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ABBREVATIONS AND DEFINITIONS 
 

BOD  Biological oxygen demand 
C  Carbon 
Cd  Cadmium 
D55  The diameter of shoots measured at the height of 55 cm 

above the soil surface 
DW  Dry weight 
K  Potassium 
N  Nitrogen 
Na  Sodium 
P  Phosphorus 
 
DW of plant The sum of DWs of all living shoots with D55  4 

mm of that plant; 
 
Shoot DW Aboveground harvestable woody biomass of an 

individual plant shoot including bark but not leaves; 
 
SRC Short rotation coppice. A biomass production 

system for energy purposes using fast growing tree 
species (willows, Salix sp. and poplars, Populus sp.) 
which have the ability to resprout from the stump 
after being harvested at short intervals (2-4 years); 

 
Total plant biomass Aboveground and belowground biomass of an 

individual plant including bark and fine roots but not 
leaves; 

 
Vegetation filter Willow SRC used for purification of society’s 

different waste products. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
 
Willow (Salix) use and cultivation history goes back at least to the second 
century in the Roman Empire where some willow species such as Salix 
caprea and S. alba were used for the production of baskets, fences, 
medicine and for military purposes (Volk et al. 2006). The establishment 
of and research into short rotation coppice (SRC) of willows was initiated 
in the 1960’s following the forecast of a shortage of raw material for the 
Swedish pulp and paper industry (Mitchell et al. 1999; Mirck et al. 2005). 
In the 1970s producing woody biomass for energy started using fast 
growing broadleaved trees such as poplars and willows, grown at close 
spacing and under intensive management systems rather more like 
agricultural practice than forestry (Mitchell et al. 1999). Willows can be 
propagated vegetatively and hence SRC is usually established by planting 
unrooted cuttings from one-year old shoots. The crop is mainly cultivated 
on farmland, planted in using a double row system and harvested every 
2…4 years during a total estimated economic lifespan of 25 years (e.g. 
Verwijst 1996; Kopp et al. 1997; Wilkinson et al. 2007). After harvest, 
additional planting is not required since new shoots resprout from the 
stumps the following year and a new stand is rapidly established. 
(Elowson 1999). The most common willow species used in such SRC are 
S. dasyclados, S. burjatica, S. schwerinii, S. viminalis and their hybrids (e.g. Volk 
et al. 2006). 
 
During recent decades willow SRC has been largely cultivated to produce 
wood for renewable energy, to utilise wastewater or sewage sludge, to 
restore contaminated land, to decrease the leakage of nutrients and agro-
chemicals into water bodies and to stop the erosion of river banks (e.g. 
Jonsson et al. 2004; Börjesson and Berndes 2006; Dimitriou et al. 2006 a; 
Ericsson et al. 2006; Jonsson et al. 2006; Dimitriou and Aronsson 2011). 
Willow SRC used in phytoremedation for purification of society´s 
different waste products are defined as a vegetation filter (Perttu and 
Kowalik 1997). This is a specific type of nature-based wastewater 
purification system, involving the application of pre-treated and/or 
treated wastewater to a vegetated soil surface. Such a system relies on soil 
attenuation capacity and plant uptake to remove potential wastewater 
contaminants or nutrients (Miguel et al. 2014). Being a non-food and a 
non-fodder crop together with a high rate of nutrient uptake and 
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evapotranspiration fostering high biomass productivity makes willows an 
attractive species for cultivation in those systems (Perttu 1998; Heller et al. 
2003; Dimitriou et al. 2006; Dimitriou and Aronsson 2011). 
 
Since the main purpose of the willow SRC is to increase the 
environmental sustainability of human actions it is important that the 
management of these is as environmentally friendly as possible. The most 
evident positive ecological and environmental effects of the wood 
biomass production in SRC are its neutral net contribution of CO2 to the 
atmosphere compared with fossil fuels (Perttu 1998, Heller et al. 2003) 
and high bioenergy output per unit of fossil fuel used for its management 
(Volk et al. 2006). One of the most serious challenges in cultivating willow 
SRC is securing an economically sustainable wood yield. Society’s waste 
products such as municipal wastewater, sewage sludge and biogas 
digestate all contain nutrients which are essential to facilitate the growth 
of this crop. In addition to providing water and nutrients, the recycling of 
those waste products could be an efficient option for improving the 
economics of willow plantation by increasing the yield, incomes and by 
reducing the production cost. This, in turn, could transform SRC 
cultivation into becoming more competitive with traditional agricultural 
production (Ericsson et al. 2006; Dimitriou and Rosenqvist 2011). 
Moreover, the artificial provision of plant nutrients besides contributing 
to eutrophication, also poses a sustainability problem. Industrial fixation 
of N for commercial fertiliser production is energy demanding and the 
world supply of P is also finite (Rosenqvist et al. 1997). Using willow 
vegetation filter could also prove profitable for wastewater treatment 
plants due to reduced costs of P and N removal (Rosenqvist et al. 1997; 
Rosenqvist and Dawson 2005; Ericsson et al. 2006). Therefore all those 
waste products, if not containing hazardous industrial compounds, could 
be utilised as a valuable resource in willow cultivation by incorporating 
organic waste handling in a sustainable recycling concept while 
simultaneously fulfilling public demand for production of bioenergy raw 
materials (Mirck et al. 2005; Heinsoo and Dimitriou 2014). Such 
multifunctional use of SRC has proven successful and offers great 
potential for wider application in a number of European countries 
including Estonia. 
 
This thesis presents studies on willow wood biomass production in 
various trials with different management regimes and nutrients sources. 
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These studies were conducted to assess the effects of waste product use 
on the survival and biomass production of willows and to determine the 
purification efficiency of such purification systems. In addition the goal 
was to improve our knowledge of the most productive and suitable clonal 
material for commercial use under Estonian conditions. 
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2. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
 
 

2.1. Willow short rotation coppice 
 
Poplars (Populus sp.) and willows (Salix sp.) belong to the family Salicaceae. 
The shrub willows (e.g. S. viminalis, S. eriocephala) are considered the most 
suitable for bioenergy purposes in willow SRC. Other species used 
include: S. dasyclados, S. burjatica, S. schwerinii (Tahvanainen and Rytkönen 
1998), S. triandra, S. caprea, S. daphnoides, S. purpurea and their hybrids (Karp 
and Shield 2008). The range of habitats of willows is broad, as willows are 
widely distributed in both the northern and southern hemisphere. The 
species used for plantation establishment depend on the suitability of the 
local climate, on their wood production potential and susceptibility to 
pathogens and pests (Mitchell et al. 1999; Heinsoo et al. 2002). 
 
Willows as fast-growing pioneers of abandoned moist arable land are 
nutrient-demanding and respond well to fertile sites (Mitchell et al. 1999). 
Both willows in Northern Europe and poplars in southern regions can be 
cultivated in short rotation forestry cycles of 15…18 years and used for 
multiple purposes such as pulp, paper, engineered wood products, 
basketry etc. In SRC the cycle is reduced to harvest intervals of 3…5 years 
(Karp and Shield 2008) and the main purpose of those plantations is heat 
and electricity production (Ericsson et al. 2009; Dimitriou and Rosenqvist 
2011). The optimal soil conditions for SRC are moist but well-drained 
mildly acidic (pH 6.0-7.0) soils on a site free from stones and on flat 
terrain. Peats and heavy clays are not preferred since plant growth on 
these soils is inhibited by limited gas exchange and nutrient uptake which 
could be worsened by equipment compacting the soil during SRC 
management operations (Mitchell et al. 1999).   
 
Willow cuttings used for SRC establishment are usually 200…300 mm 
long and planted vertically leaving the topmost part exposed above the 
soil. As a rule, the crop is planted in a double row system to facilitate 
mechanical harvesting at the planting densities of 15 000-18 000 cuttings 
per hectare (Verwijst 1996; Kopp et al. 1997). In planting densities higher 
than that excessive stool mortality can occur resulting in significantly 
reduced wood yields (Kopp et al. 1997; Bullard et al. 2002). Even if an 
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increase in wood production is achieved due to higher initial planting 
density the additional cost of planting material usually outweights 
economic yield benefit in those cases (Bullard et al. 2002). During the first 
growing season the shoots grow up to a length of 2…3 m and the root 
system becomes well developed, while during the second or third year the 
stands` canopy closes. After a harvest, new shoots resprout from the 
stumps during the following growing period. With aging, SRC production 
declines due to infections and competition between plants (Verwijst 
1996), so after about 20…25 years new SRCs of willows or other crops 
should be established (Elowson 1999).  
 
Typically inadequate planning, establishment and management measures 
result in poor plant survival and reduced SRC wood production. Major 
causes for such growth patterns are inadequate weed control during SRC 
establishment (Bergkvist and Ledin 1998; Perttu 1999; Tahvanainen and 
Rytkönen 1999) and suboptimal nutrient and water conditions for 
developing plants (Lindroth and Båth 1999; Perttu 1999; Dimitriou and 
Rosenqvist 2011). Temperature and precipitation are also important and 
impact SRC production potential. The extreme temperature values may 
determine the length of the growing season while insufficient water 
availability can limit the actual growth during that period. It has been 
demonstrated that willow SRC has a higher evapotranspiration than most 
other crops or forests in Northern Europe and therefore 5…6 mm of 
water per day is required for optimal growth (Perttu 1999; Rowe et al. 
2009). For example, in the UK it is suggested that plantations should be 
established in areas where annual rainfall is at least 600 mm (Rowe et al. 
2009). In addition to sufficient water supply, regular removal of woody 
biomass usually requires additional fertiliser to maintain soil fertility and 
sustain high wood production of SRC (Mitchell et al. 1999; Dimitriou and 
Aronsson 2011). 
 

 
2.2. Wood fuel quality 

 
For thermal bioenergy conversion technologies wood sources which 
contain only small amounts of short-chain carbohydrates and inorganic 
compounds but are rich in lignocellulose with high heating value are 
preferred. Alkali metals (e.g. K and Na) should be avoided as these can 
cause problems with slagging and fouling during combustion. Boiler tubes 
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can be coated with harmful deposits or chemically eroded when ash 
quality falls (Karp and Shield 2008).  
 
In general, the quality of willow biomass for combustion is slightly lower 
than that of other woody biomass, this being primarily due to the larger 
bark/wood ratio of SRC willows. Bark and wood have different chemical 
composition and heating value, while the concentration of alkali metals 
and some heavy metals is significantly higher in willow bark than in its 
wood. Therefore, since willows grown as fewer larger shoots has a better 
wood quality for combustion compared to that of many small ones a low 
proportion of bark is favoured for burning. Hence, the age of the shoots 
in SRC has a major impact on wood fuel quality since the proportion of 
bark in harvestable wood has an inverse relationship with increasing age 
of the willow stand. However, a high proportion of bark may have an 
important role in removal heavy metals from willow vegetation filters 
(Adler et al. 2008) if phytoremedation is the goal of SRC cultivation. The 
absorption capacity of nutrients and trace elements, however, differs 
markedly among species and clones (Adler et al. 2008). 
 
Moisture content of the biomass is also an important factor in thermal 
conversion technologies as the efficiency of combustion decreases with 
increasing moisture content (e.g. Karp and Shield 2008); a higher 
proportion of bark results in higher moisture content of wood fuel. 
Energy spent in vaporising water can be recovered if the combustion 
system is equipped with a heat recovery device (Adler et al. 2008). 
Therefore, a lower level of bark in combusted wood fuel is desirable both 
in terms of reducing moisture content and the concentration of harmful 
elements and should be optimised through clone and site selection, 
planting density and harvest frequency (Adler et al. 2008). 
 
 

2.3. Wood yield  
 
Wood yields for achieving an economic break-even level in commercial 
SRC plantations are considered to be higher than 9 t DM per ha per year 
(Dimitriou and Rosenqvist 2011) and as with many other agricultural 
crops, SRC requires fertilising to achieve such high DM production levels. 
While to improve sustainability increases in energy efficiency per area unit 
should be the emphasis (Karp and Shield 2008; Dimitriou and Rosenqvist 
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2011; Heinsoo and Dimitriou 2014). Applying society´s wastes like 
wastewater and sewage sludge to the SRC can increase the profitability of 
SRC cultivation by decreasing artificial fertiliser costs and increasing 
biomass production (Dimitriou and Rosenqvist 2011). Moreover, the 
application of wastewater and sewage sludge has been identified as one of 
the most attractive methods for achieving the sustainability of SRC 
production systems (Dimitriou and Rosenqvist 2011; Heinsoo and 
Dimitriou 2014).  
 
Water deficiency is often the main limiting factor for plant growth in 
willow SRC (Lindroth and Båth 1999). The biomass yield response to 
wastewater irrigation could be assumed to be more significant in regions 
with relatively low precipitation during the vegetation period (Börjesson 
and Berndes 2006). When SRC is irrigated with the wastewater the wood 
yield increase was attributed to the nutrients supplied with wastewater 
each year in addition to the additional irrigation (Dimitriou and 
Rosenqvist 2011). Wastewater irrigation has been estimated to increase 
yields by between 30 and 100% compared to average yields for naturally 
growing willow plantations (Börjesson and Berndes 2006).  
 
A generally positive effect of organic fertiliser treatment and sewage 
sludge application to willow wood yield has also been documented and 
attributed to the high demand of nutrients in willow wood production. 
For example, Adegbidi et al. (2003) demonstrated in their study that 
willows on plots supplemented with organic fertiliser produced a 
significantly larger quantity of biomass than control plants. Mirck et al. 
(2005) reported the most successful willow establishment during the 
reclamation of a previous open cut copper mine following treatment with 
sewage sludge. The establishment success of plants was primarily 
associated with the pH-stabilising properties, water-holding capacity and 
N supply of sewage sludge (Mirck et al. 2005). Hence, fertilising with 
sewage sludge can lead to substantial yield increase in willow SRC 
(Börjesson and Berndes 2006). 
 
 

2.4. The environmental applications of willow SRC  
 
Biomass production systems of energy crops generating additional 
environmental benefits can be divided into two categories: those designed 
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for dedicated environmental outcomes (e.g. for phytoremedation) and 
those generating more general economic or social benefits like paper 
production, basketry or improved recreational potential of specific areas 
(Börjesson and Berndes 2006; Ericsson et al. 2006; Justin et al. 2010). The 
general idea of willow SRC application for phytoremedation is to reduce 
the content of particular chemical compounds by plant uptake, soil 
filtration and microbial transformation (Dimitriou and Aronsson 2011). 
Being a non-food and non-fodder crop along with a high rate of nutrient 
uptake and evapotranspiration makes willows an attractive species for 
vegetation filter applications (Perttu 1998; Heller et al. 2003; Dimitriou et 
al. 2006 a; Dimitriou and Aronsson 2011). 
 
There have been several experimental phytoremedation projects in 
Europe where because of the high content of potential nutrients willow 
SRC has been established to purify drainage water from agricultural land 
(Elowson 1999), landfills (Dimitriou et al. 2006 a; Dimitriou and Aronsson 
2010; Justin et al. 2010) or log-yards (Jonsson et al. 2004; Jonsson et al. 
2006). In phytoremedation the main goal is a reduction in the volume of 
leachate through evapotranspiration rather than maximisation of wood 
yield. Another important process in the purification of such pollutant rich 
substances is the degradation and binding of chemical compounds within 
the rhizosphere, particularly since landfill leachate has the potential to 
damage willows if it contains chlorides and metals (Justin et al. 2010). 
 
In addition to a high uptake of nutrients certain willow genotypes also 
absorb heavy metals, especially Cd. This ability of willows has been used 
in phytoremedation to purify the soil in contaminated industrial areas, 
landfills, mine dumps (Ericsson et al. 2006) and in areas with a long history 
of intensive mineral fertiliser use (Perttu and Kowalik 1997; Berndes et al. 
2004). Since the harvested trees will not form any part of the food chain 
and heavy metals like Cd accumulate in the ash, it is possible to separate 
and utilise those contaminants after the biomass combustion. However, in 
case of contaminated topsoil any significant reduction in Cd content 
requires the cultivation of willow SRC for several decades (Perttu and 
Kowalik 1997; Berndes et al. 2004).  
 
Due to their enhanced ability to take up nutrients, willows have also been 
grown alongside rivers and lakes as vegetation buffer zones to both 
decrease the leaching of nutrients from arable land and protect the banks 
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from erosion (Perttu and Kowalik 1997; Ericsson et al. 2006). This is 
usually applied in areas where fields do not have drainage systems. The 
efficiency of N retention is closely related to both the width of the buffer 
zone and the water flow pathways. In buffer zones with a width of ca. 
25m, more than 70% of the total N can be removed from the water 
passing through those zones. Therefore a 50 m wide willow vegetation 
buffer, of which half of the width is harvested at any one time, can be 
recommended for high and continuous N uptake (Börjesson and Berndes 
2006). 
 
 

2.5. Vegetation filters 
 
Vegetation filters are usually used as a complement to conventional 
wastewater treatment methods and remove nutrients from the water 
through a plant-soil system. When utilising the vegetation filter method, it 
is preferable for human health reasons to use a crop, such as willow SRC 
which is not cultivated for food or fodder (Hasselgren 1998; Perttu 1999). 
Willows are known to be nutrient demanding (Elowson 1999; Mitchell et 
al. 1999; Ericsson et al. 2006) and possess several characteristics suited to 
vegetation filteration such as high filteration capacity, a capacity for 
promoting denitrification in the root zone and selective uptake of heavy 
metals (Aronsson and Perttu 2001). 
 
In using willow vegetation filters for purification of municipal wastewater 
there are two approaches: the summer option where the wastewater 
produced only during the summer months is treated in the vegetation 
filter and a whole year solution where the wastewater produced during the 
winter months is stored in ponds until the following spring. The 
wastewater is usually pumped to the vegetation filter after biological 
treatment but before chemical P removal (Börjesson and Berndes 2006).  
 
Wastewater without industrial wastewater input with no potential source 
of heavy metals provides SRC with water and nutrients in a balanced 
proportion making it an almost ideal nutrient solution for willows 
(Rosenqvist and Dawson 2005). Sewage sludge in contrast has had much 
of the N removed in the water. The chemical composition of sewage 
sludge thus differs considerably from that of domestic wastewater and is 
unbalanced for plants (Perttu and Kowalik 1997). The N-P-K ratio in 
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sewage sludge however could be easily and cheaply improved by mixing 
sludge with other residues such as wood ash (Dimitriou et al. 2006 b).  
 
Irrigation of willow SRC with nutrient-rich municipal wastewater or 
fertilising with sewage sludge can lead to substantial yield increase while 
simultaneously reducing the pollution of groundwater and eutrophication 
of watercourses. Moreover, in wastewater purification plants the 
generation of sewage sludge could be reduced after incorporation of a 
vegetation filter into the system (Börjesson and Berndes 2006).   

 
 

2.6. Treatment efficiency 
 
When annual fertiliser applications are based on the nutrient requirements 
of plants, the treatment efficiency of willow vegetation filters in terms of 
N and P removal has been reported as being satisfactory. Removal rates 
reaching more than 90% for N and P have been reported in case of 
wastewater irrigation, therefore the biological potential of willow 
vegetation filters could lead to a broader implementation of those systems 
(Börjesson and Berndes 2006; Dimitriou and Aronsson 2011; Dimitriou 
and Rosenqvist 2011). Willow vegetation filters are also similarly effective 
in filtering sewage sludge. Dimitriou and Aronsson (2011) found that P 
concentrations in drainage water in lysimiters from sewage sludge treated 
areas were below the detection limit, indicating the same purification 
efficiency as the wastewater-irrigated areas. The total amount of N 
leached from the willow lysimeters of sewage sludge treatments was low 
due to considerably less drainage and lower N concentration compared to 
wastewater application (Dimitriou and Aronsson 2011). 
 
 

2.7. Willow leaf rust 
 
Monocultures of energy crops are at risk from different pests and diseases 
that can reduce SRC yields significantly. One of the most widespread and 
common diseases is leaf rust (Melampsora sp.) that has been the cause of 
crop loss in poplars and willows in Europe. In the case of severe 
infection, leaf rust may reduce willow biomass production by up to 40% 
as it damages leaf tissues, reduces the photosynthesising area and induces 
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premature defoliation (McCracen and Dawson 1998). As a result of this 
leaf damage infected plants could become more susceptible to other 
pathogens and unfavourable environmental factors. Fungicide use is not a 
preferred option for controlling leaf rust in SRC from both environmental 
and economic considerations. Therefore it is recommended to optimize 
growing conditions and use more resistant willow clones to reduce the 
impact of leaf rust (McCracen and Dawson 1998). Fortunately the 
diversity of willows provides more resistance genotypes that can be bred 
into new varieties. This strategy has been generally successful particularly 
after exploitation of willows originating from Siberia for crossing with S. 
viminalis (Karp and Shield 2008). Using clonal mixtures rather than 
monogenetic stands in SRC plantations can also be very effective in 
reducing the impact of rust disease in willows (McCracen and Dawson 
1998; Toome et al. 2006; Wilkinson et al. 2007). 
 
In addition to differences in the susceptibility of cultivated clones the 
severity of leaf rust infection can vary between SRC sites, fertilisation 
regimes, weather conditions, the age of plants etc. There is strong 
evidence that higher plant density and fertiliser application could both 
foster the infection of plants by the leaf rust resulting in biomass losses. 
For example, it has been documented that the leaves of both fertilised and 
wastewater-irrigated plants could be generally more infected than the ones 
of unfertilised plants (Toome et al. 2006; Toome et al. 2009). Therefore, it 
is extremely important to select more disease-resistant clones to promote 
high biomass production over several rotation cycles when establishing a 
vegetation filter with a total planned lifespan of 20…25 years. 

 
 

2.8. Economics of willow vegetation filters   
 
The application of society`s residues such as wastewater or sewage sludge 
has been identified as one of the most promising methods for the 
simultaneous achievement of both energy and environmental goals 
together with increasing the income of the SRC managers (Ericsson et al. 
2006; Dimitriou and Rosenqvist 2011). The economic value of wastewater 
and sewage sludge treatment in willow vegetation filters is usually 
estimated using the substitution costs method. It describes the cost of 
providing the same environmental service using a relevant alternate 
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method (Börjesson 1999). The economic attractiveness of willow 
vegetation filters results from both reduced SRC cultivation costs and 
lower residue treatment costs when compared with conventional waste 
utilisation technology (Rosenquist et al. 1997; Börjesson and Berndes 
2006). 
 
SRC has been identified as the most energy-efficient carbon conversion 
technology for reducing greenhouse gas emission and water pollution in 
producing biomass for renewable energy (Börjesson and Berndes 2006; 
Dimitriou and Rosenqvist 2011). For bioenergy purposes SRC as a 
perennial crop possesses better environmental performance (higher 
biomass yields, better net energy balance, less environmental impact) than 
annual bioenergy crops (Weih and Nordh 2002; Ericsson et al. 2009). 
Hence, providing sufficient amounts of plant nutrients for optimal willow 
growth is essential while at the same time fertilisers represent an 
significant proportion of production costs. Recycling the nutrients of 
society’s residues or waste sources decreases the need for commercial 
fertilisers even if the establishment of the wastewater irrigation system and 
pumping water also involves significant investments. It also reduces the 
willow cultivation costs (Rosenquist et al. 1997; Justin et al. 2010) if the 
substitution of N and P removal in conventional treatment plants by 
willow vegetation filters provides an additional income to the SRC 
operators (Rosenquist et al. 1997; Börjesson and Berndes 2006).  
 
The prerequisite for farmers to adopt perennial energy crops is that the 
economics of these crops must be at least as good as those for traditional 
agricultural crops. The relative viability of traditional crops and energy 
crops depends not only on their production costs but also on crop market 
prices and general agricultural policy (Ericsson et al. 2009). Considering 
the possible effects of an increase in cereal prices in the future and of 
funding schemes for SRC cultivation (stable or missing) a remarkable 
increase in the area of SRC is probably not to be expected in Europe in 
the short term. Therefore the replacement of inorganic fertilisers by 
wastewater or sewage sludge can be critical to further indirect cost 
reductions in SRC cultivation and an increase in farmers` profit. The 
economic gains for SRC farmers would be made more attractive if these 
alternative fertilisation applications would be accepted as legal residue 
treatment technologies and a subsidy system regulated accordingly 
(Dimitriou and Rosenqvist 2011). 
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2.9. Barriers and incentives 
 
The extent of willow vegetation filter use in the future depends on several 
economic factors including the level of investment required for N 
treatment technology in conventional wastewater treatment plants or 
further reductions in SRC crop production costs and the availability of 
subsidies. The economic value of SRC is normally highest for those 
established for dedicated environmental services such as wastewater 
purification or soil erosion prevention. Nevertheless, using the concept of 
multi-functional plantations as a driving force for energy crops requires 
that accompanying value of the environmental service is at least partly 
transferred to the energy crop producer (Ericsson et al. 2009). The greatest 
potential for SRC is gained in farmland areas close to large human 
settlements. However, in case of larger communities it is usually difficult 
to find the suitable size of land areas for vegetation filter establishment at 
an optimal distance from the settlement and the sewage treatment plant 
(Börjesson and Berndes 2006).   
 
As both food and bioenergy prices fluctuate in time the competition 
between growing food and bioenergy crops on agricultural land is also in 
constant flux. Therefore to compete with food production the 
establishment of such bioenergy systems needs to be more cost-effective 
through increasing the amount of energy produced per area unit while 
minimising costs (Dimitriou and Rosenqvist 2011). Furthermore, willow 
vegetation filters are a long-term commitment with less flexible land use 
and hence involving more risks in rapidly changing food and energy 
market conditions (Börjesson and Berndes 2006; Ericsson et al. 2009). 
This requires additional financial measures in order to make the 
cultivation of willows more attractive than the production of traditional 
annual crops. For example, in Sweden the effect of national subsidies paid 
in the early 1990’s was evident as, since 1997, when the planting subsidy 
was reduced the number of new plantations dramatically decreased (Mola-
Yudego and Pelkonen 2008). 
 
Besides direct subsidizing of SRC and vegetation filters, long-term 
contracts between biomass producers and the final user of the wood 
should be favoured to guarantee the profitability of long-term investments 
by land owners (Börjesson and Berndes 2006). The uncertainty of future 
biomass prices is an important factor ascribed by farmers to perennial 
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energy crops, as this market is not as well developed in comparison to the 
food and feed market (Ericsson et al. 2009). Local demand for wood 
biomass too, can be also variable e.g., influenced by the availability of 
forestry residues (Börjesson and Berndes 2006). Limited knowledge of 
SRC cultivation, vegetation filter efficiency and the lack of respective 
regulations are all potential barriers to the establishment of willow SRC 
(Ericsson et al. 2009). 
 
In general, the large-scale implementation of SRC and vegetation filters is 
also restrained by unfavourable regulations within the agricultural policy 
(CAP). One example of such restraint is the shift from production-based 
subsidies to area based subsidies within CAP (Ericsson et al. 2009). On 
other hand, an establishment subsidy would be beneficial in reducing the 
effect of large initial investment during the first rotation period of the 
SRC (Ericsson et al. 2009). In order to increase farmer’s willingness to 
make investments in willow SRC it is vital to have a long-term agricultural 
policy ensuring that measures supporting perennial energy crop cultivation 
exist and are stable (Börjesson and Berndes 2006).  
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3. AIMS OF THE STUDY  
 
 
The main goal of this thesis is to evaluate the applicability of different 
human waste products for fertilising willow SRC cultivated for bioenergy 
purposes and the impact of those waste applications on the biomass 
production of Salix plants. The study hypotheses were the following: 
 

 Willow SRC is efficient in reducing significantly the N and P 
content applied with pre-treated municipal wastewater and sewage 
sludge (I, III, IV); 

 Wastewater irrigation and sewage sludge application does not 
affect the plant survival rate, excessive application of biogas 
digestate reduces the survival of young Salix plants (II, III, V); 

 Plants irrigated with pre-treated wastewater have a higher number 
of shoots per plant, this denser canopy however increases the leaf 
rust severity in the case of S. viminalis genotypes (II, III); 

 The application of pre-treated wastewater, biogas digestate 
solution and composted sewage sludge increased the average DW 
of plants and the average wood yield per SRC area significantly (I, 
III, IV, V);  

 The treatment and nutrient load affects the biomass allocation of 
young willows (V); 

 The response of clones to different treatment regimes and 
susceptibility to rust infection varies significantly indicating 
morphological adaptations of distinct varieties (II, III, IV). 
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4. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 

4.1. Willow plantations and clones studied  
 
The current study was carried out in two Estonian willow SRC locating 
close to villages Nõo and Kambja and in an open-roof greenhouse located 
in Tartu town. The SRC of Nõo was established for experimental 
purposes. In spring 2001, after the harvest and before plant re-sprouting, 
composted sewage sludge was spread over the soil surface of one half of 
each clone plot of the SRC. The nutrient load applied to the treated SRC 
area was 300 kg of N, 220 kg of P and 45 kg of K per ha. It was the only 
application of nutrients in this experimental site during the study period.  
 
The Kambja SRC was established in 2003 as a part of a wastewater 
purification system with three distinct parts each with different wastewater 
dosage: not irrigated control part and two irrigated areas with irrigation 
pipes every 9 or 4.5 m, respectively. The vegetation filter part was 
designed to purify the domestic wastewater of approximately 1000 person 
equivalents during the vegetation period. The mean annual irrigation load 
of the vegetation filter area was 160 mm and the annual nutrient load 
applied was 29 kg of N and 4 kg of P per ha. 
 
All study sites were established with the clone material originating from 
Sweden. In the research presented here 10 willow clones were studied 
altogether: 78101, 78021, 78112, 78183, 78195 and 82007 originating from 
S. viminalis; 79097 and 81090 originating from S. dasyclados; S. burjatica × S. 
dasyclados clone Gudrun and S. schwerinii × S. viminalis clone Tora. The 
genotypes used were bred and named within the frame of a Swedish 
willow breeding programme. Hereafter within this thesis only the two last 
digits of each clone labelled with a number are used as clone references. 
 
In the open greenhouse experiment cuttings originating from S. viminalis 
clone 83 were planted in 2006 and stored in the open-roof greenhouse 
protected from strong winds and vandalism, but completely exposed to 
the sunshine and precipitation during the vegetative period. For nutrient 
supply two different sources were used: (1) a liquid fraction of big slurry 
based biogas digestate originating from local commercial biogas plant and 
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(2) mineral fertiliser. The optimal N requirement of the plants was 
assumed to correspond to the typical fertilization level in mature SRC 
(200…250 kg N per ha or 10…13 g N per single plant per year) for a 
standard planting density of 20 000 plants per ha. The experiment lasted 
for two years and during the winter between study seasons the plants were 
stored in an experimental garden with their roots together inside pots 
buried under 20…30 cm soil cover to imitate the natural winter 
conditions for plants. For details see Paper V. 
 
The studies summarised in Paper I were carried out in both, Kambja and 
Nõo SRCs. Papers II and III present the results of studies at the Kambja 
SRC and Paper IV summarises the studies of Nõo SRC. Paper V presents 
the results of an open-roof greenhouse experiment. The main 
characteristics of the study sites are described in Table 1. Further 
description of the study sites design is given in detail in the papers. 
 
 
 
Table 1. The main characteristics of sites used in the study (Koppel et al. 1996).   

 
Study site Location Year of 

establish-
ment 

Soil type Planting 
density 
(cuttings 
per ha) 

Clones 
used * 

Harvest 
time 

Nõo 58°17'11'' 
N  
26°33'58'' 
E 

1995 Stagnic 
Luvisol 

20 000 01, 07, 12, 
21, 83, 95, 
90 

2000 

Kambja 58°14'57'' 
N  
26°42'39'' 
E 

2003 Planosol 14 800 or 
17 800 

21, 12, 83, 
07, 97, 90, 
Gudrun, 
Tora 

2008 

Open 
greenhouse 

58°21'24'' 
N  
26°40'39'' 
E 

2006 Podzol n.a. 83 2007 

* In case of clones marked by numbers, the last two digits of Swedish clone numbering 
system are used 
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4.2. Water sampling  
 
The irrigation water was sampled from the outflow of the wastewater pre-
treatment system from which one litre of water was collected per sample 
(Papers I, III). The gravitational water was collected by lysimeters 
isolating the uppermost level of soil (Papers I, III, IV). At Kambja four 
lysimeters per treated area were used. Each of those covered an area of ca 
6 m2 of the vegetation filter and were established at a depth of 40 cm. At 
Nõo, lysimeters with the total area 0.6 m2 were placed at 10 and 40 cm 
depth. Here eight lysimeters were used – two in the treated and two in the 
control area per depth. Both systems work like a small-scale drainage 
system and enable the collection of water infiltrating through to the soil 
and willow rhizosphere towards the groundwater. Within 24 hours of 
collection all water samples were transported to a certified laboratory 
where total N, total P and BOD7 content was measured.  
 

 
4.3. Survival and biomass production assessment methods 

 
In the Nõo experiment, for each clone, 30 plants in both sludge treated 
and control plots were randomly selected. Before harvest, the plants under 
observation were marked with paint on the stool surface near ground level 
to identify the same plants during the whole study (Papers I, IV). At 
Kambja, to assess the influence of wastewater application, survival and 
biomass assessment sampling procedures were carried out in every clone 
plot of six SRC parts with different planting densities and irrigation 
regimes (Papers I, II and III). The transect location along the plant row 
was chosen randomly with the restriction to exclude plants from the clone 
plot border areas to avoid atypical growing conditions. The transect of 30 
m long was marked with a tapeline. For estimation of plant growth the 
diameter (D55) of all living shoots ≥ 4 mm along a double row was 
measured at the height of 55 cm above soil surface using an electronic 
digital calliper (Papers I, II, III, IV). Plants with D55 < 4 mm or dead 
were recorded only for the survival study. The measurements were carried 
out after the end of the vegetation period and plant defoliation.  
 
To assess the shoot dry weight (DW) in Paper I the allometric relations 
between shoot diameter and DW established in previous studies (Heinsoo 
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et al. 2002) were applied. To calculate the shoot DW of S. viminalis 
genotypes the power function DW = 0.073 * diameter 2.3434 and for S. 
dasyclados plants the power function DW = 0.1495 * diameter 2.5008 was 
used with r2  0.95 for both species. Biomass data from autumn 2005 
were used for both study sites in Paper I. 
 
To estimate the shoot DW in Paper III and IV the following second 
order polynomial equation was applied: DW = aD55

2+bD55+c. In the 
equation a, b and c are the parameters of the allometric relations that were 
modelled according to the clones’ species origin and shoot age. In order 
to avoid extensive destructive sampling these parameters were mostly 
obtained from destructive measurements of the shoots of respective 
species and age groups undertaken in previous studies during a period of 
ten years. The data included an analysis of the results from different 
plantations and in the case of S. viminalis from several clones. The 
parameters for S. dasyclados were obtained from the data of clone 90 only. 
To gain the parameters for 5-year old shoots of the SRC studied a 
destructive sampling was carried out (for details see Aasamaa et al. 2010). 
 
The adjusted determination coefficient (R2

adj) of the equation fitness 
ranged between 0.96 and 0.99. The second order polynomial equation was 
used based on the results of the previous study since this described the 
wood production of thicker shoots more accurately than other widely 
used options (Heinsoo et al. 2002). The average SRC wood yield 
estimations are based on the actual plant density and the average wood 
yield of the clones studied. 
 
With respect to Paper V all the cuttings used as a planting material were 
cleared from the shoots and roots in case of each plant harvested for the 
biomass production measurement. The root system was carefully cleaned 
from the growing substrate and divided into two components, initial 
cutting planted and the fine roots. All biomass samples collected were 
dried at 85 ºC for 3 days for dry weight estimation. In all cases 
aboveground woody biomass of an individual plant was the sum of DWs 
of all the shoots of that plant.   
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4.4 Assessment of canopy density and its relationship to leaf rust 
severity 

 
To analyse the effect of canopy density on leaf rust severity (Paper II) 
shoot pruning was conducted in both wastewater treated and untreated 
parts of the Kambja plantation to create small sparse areas. For each 
clone, three locations avoiding the edges of the plot were selected and the 
study plant together with its closest neighbouring plants in four directions 
were pruned by cutting all shoots except the thickest one, at ground level. 
Leaf sampling was carried out twice during each year by collecting 30 
willow leaves from three dense and three artificially created sparse areas of 
each clone plot for both treatments. All collected leaves were dried at 70 
ºC for two days. Afterwards the number of rust pustules per leaf was 
counted using a stereomicroscope and the leaf area measured. 
 
 

4.5 Data analysis  
 
For statistical analyses the software packages SA System v. 9.1 (Papers III 
and IV) and SAS 9.2 (Papers II and V) were used. In all cases General 
Linear Models were exploited and the significance of all factors in any 
experiment were tested with SAS GLM ANOVA or MANOVA tests. 
Depending on the character of the parameters studied and hypothesis 
several more specific statistical procedures were used (Table 2). The 
significance level of all analyses was set to p<0.05. 
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Table 2. The statistical procedure applied in the thesis, together with an explanation on 
the purpose and reference to research papers. 
 
Statistical 
procedure 

Purpose Paper 

Multiple Linear 
Regression test 

To test the effect of canopy density on pustule number. II 

Linear Regression 
Model 

To study the dependence of pustules amount on shoot 
number. 

II 

Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-
Welsch Multiple 
Range Test 

To detect differences in the survival of different clones, 
in the number of shoots per plant of different clones 
and in DW of plants in case of different treatment 
regimes and planting densities.  
For detection of differences between the average DW 
of plants of different clones in treated and control area. 
For multiple comparison of biomass and its allocation 
by treatments. 

III 
 
 
 
IV 
 
V 
 

Tukey`s Studentized 
Range (HSD) Test 

To identify the significant differences in average DW of 
plants of different clones. 

III 
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5. RESULTS  
 

 
5.1 Purification efficiency of vegetation filter and substrate 

characteristics  
 
Results from the Kambja plantation demonstrated that the concentration 
of pollutants in gravitational water at a soil depth of 40 cm was 
substantially reduced (58% and 70% for total N and P, respectively) 
during percolation through the rhizosphere of willows (Figure 1). The 
difference between the average values of both elements in vegetation filter 
irrigation water and gravitational water was significant (p < 0.001) 
indicating considerable purification of wastewater during the infiltration 
(Paper III). 

 
 

 
Figure 1. The average values of total N and total P sampled from the irrigation and 
gravitational water of the vegetation filter during the growing seasons of 2004 and 2005. 
The bars represent ± SE (n = 7…15).  
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In the case of sewage sludge application the mean values of BOD7, total 
N and total P in the gravitational water at the soil depth of 40 cm 
conformed with the Estonian limits set for the pollution load of purified 
wastewater allowed to discharge into the environment (15.0 mg l-1 for 
BOD7 and total N; 1.5 mg l-1 for total P). The average content of 
pollutants tended to decrease with increasing soil depth (Table 3) (Paper I, 
IV). 
 
 
 
Table 3. The average values of gravitational water analyses collected from the lysimeters 
in 2001…2002. “Control” and “Treated” refer to untreated and sludge treated plantation 
area, respectively. The lysimeters laid beneath the willow clones 01 and 21. Missing 
values in 2001 were caused by insufficient amount of sampling water. 

 

Year Area Depth (cm) BOD7 
(mg/l) 

Total N 
(mg/l) 

Total P 
(mg/l) 

2001 Control 10 3.2 3.9 2.3 

2001 Control 40 3.1 1.7 0.4 

2002 Control 10 2.1 1.3 0.1 

2002 Control 40 1.6 2.7 0.4 

2001 Treated 10 4.5 4.8 1.3 

2001 Treated 40   0.3 

2002 Treated 10 1.5 2.8 2.1 

2002 Treated 40 1.7 2.4 0.5 

 
 
The analysed chemical elements applied with biogas digestate were partly 
stored in the growing substrate and increased its fertility (Paper V) (Table 
4). Despite the alkalinity (pH=8.7) of the digestate solution applied, the 
treated substrate had a lower pH compared with the soil in control 
regime.  
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Table 4. Chemical characteristics of growing substrate after the end of the greenhouse 
experiment. C – control; MIN – optimal N load applied with mineral fertiliser; biogas 
digestate applications: 0.5F – half of optimal N load; F – optimal N load; 2F – double N 
load. 
 

 C 0.5F F 2F* MIN* 

pHKCl 6.59 6.05 5.94 6.07 5.09 
organic matter % 2.96 4.72 4.01 4.50 4.00 
NH4-N (mg/kg) 14.10 8.70 2.10 6.00 18.20 
N % 0.15 0.26 0.23 0.25 0.22 
P (mg kg-1) 97.50 218.40 314.00 214.30 260.60 
K (mg kg-1) 260.50 432.90 597.90 922.00 533.40 

* For C, 0.5F, F treatments the duration of experiment was two vegetative periods, for 
2F and MIN treatments one vegetative period. 
 
 

5.2 Plant survival 
 
Biogas digestate application was lethal to one-year-old plants when the 
fertilisation load was double (2F) of that which is considered to be 
optimal (10...13g N per year). Young plants treated with optimal nutrient 
load applied with mineral fertiliser (MIN) did not survive the first winter 
and had also died back by spring (Paper V). In the field experiment at 
Kambja wastewater irrigation or planting density did not have significant 
effect on plant survival (Figure 2). The average plant survival in vegetation 
filter varied between 60...70% by treatments and plantation layouts by the 
fifth year after the establishment of the plantation (Paper III). The 
application of sewage sludge did not reduce the number of surviving 
plants at Nõo. 
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Figure 2. The differences in average plant survival between planting densities and 
irrigation regimes at Kambja SRC in 2007. Letters A and B refer to planting densities of 
17 800 and 14 800 plants per ha, respectively. 1 – control area; 2 and 3 – irrigated areas 
with irrigation pipes every 9 or 4.5 m, respectively. The bars represent ± SE (n = 
21…24). 
 
 

5.3 SRC density dynamics and its impact to leaf rust  
 
The average number of shoots per plant varied significantly between 
planting densities, irrigation regimes and study years (p < 0.0001 in each 
case). Willows that were planted more densely had on average 
substantially fewer shoots than plants on sparser plantation areas (Figure 
3). Pre-treated wastewater irrigation increased the average number of 
shoots per plant. The largest number of shoots per plant was counted in 
the fourth growing year after which a decline occurred. In the control area 
no such peak occurred (Paper III) 
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Figure 3. The average number of plant shoots at different planting densities and 
irrigation regimes at Kambja SRC in 2005…2007. Letters A and B refer to planting 
densities of 17 800 and 14 800 plants per ha, respectively. 1 – control area; 2 and 3 – 
irrigated areas with irrigation pipes every 9 or 4.5 m, respectively. The bars represent ± 
SE (n = 458…632). 
 
 
The average number of shoots per plant at Kambja SRC was the highest 
in the case of clone 83, followed by Gudrun and 21. Both S. viminalis 
clones had approximately four times more rust pustules in the areas with 
denser canopy compared to the sparse one (Table 5). In case of the hybrid 
clone Gudrun the influence of canopy density on rust infections was not 
significant. Clone Tora was completely resistant to leaf rust and clone 90 
very heavily infected so those were excluded from further rust analyses 
(Paper II). 
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Table 5. Transformed average number of rust pustules per leaf area unit (log(pustules 
per leaf (cm2)+1)) ± SE on different studied willow genotypes in areas with sparse and 
dense canopy. P value shows the statistical difference between the averages. NS refers to 
not significant. 
 
Willow genotype Sparse Dense P value 
Gudrun 0.68±0.015 0.72±0.015 NS 
21 0.16±0.014 0.4±0.027 p <0.001 
83 0.63±0.02 1.17±0.026 p <0.001 
 
 

5.4 Wood production  
 
In general, the application of pre-treated wastewater, composted sewage 
sludge and biogas digestate solution increased the average DW of plants 
significantly (Paper I, III, IV, V). With application of pre-treated 
wastewater, the average DW of five year old plants was significantly 
higher (p < 0.0001) in the areas with the lower initial planting density than 
in densely planted SRC areas (2400 g and 2100 g, respectively). In the case 
of the dense irrigation network the average DW of plants was 1.9 times 
higher than in control area (2540 g and 1360 g, respectively) but it was 
significantly lower than in the area with the sparse irrigation system (2980 
g) (Figure 4) (Paper III). The highest average DW of plants (3430 g) was 
estimated in the SRC area with sparse irrigation system and lower planting 
density (Paper I, III). 
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Figure 4. The average dry weight (DW) of plants in the case of different planting 
densities and irrigation regimes in 2007. Letters A and B refer to planting densities of 17 
800 and 14 800 plants per ha, respectively. 1 – control area; 2 and 3 – irrigated areas with 
irrigation pipes every 9 or 4.5 m, respectively. The values with distinct letters differ from 
each other significantly. The bars represent ± SE (n = 460…588). 
 
 
Fertilisation with composted sewage sludge increased the shoot biomass 
of treated plants by up to 60% compared with control plants (Paper I). 
The difference in average DW of sludge treated and control plants was 
significant (p < 0.0001). The respective values were 3000g and 4700g at 
the end of the second harvest cycle. Both values were also significantly 
higher than the average DW of plants at the end of the first 6 year long 
harvest cycle during which fertilisers were not used (Figure 5) (Paper IV). 
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Figure. 5. The comparison of average dry weight (DW) of plants at the end of the first 
and the second harvest cycle. Letters C and T refer to control and sludge treated areas, 
respectively. The vertical bars indicate standard error. Statistically significant differences 
are indicated by different letters on the top of the bars. 
 
 
In the establishment year, biogas digestate application increased the 
average shoot DW of plants in all treatments except the double load of N 
(2F) when compared with control (C) plants. During that period the 
largest average shoot biomass was gained by the plants treated with the 
moderate amount (0.5F) of digestate followed by mineral fertilizer treated 
(MIN) and those plants that were supplied with the optimal load (F) of 
digestate (Table 6). However, both the 2F and MIN plants died by the 
next vegetative period. By the end of the second vegetative period the 
highest average shoot DW of plants (118 g) was also gained by 0.5F 
plants. The average DW of shoots of control and F plants (25g and 29g, 
respectively) did not differ significantly from each other in this year. 
Wood yield increase, initiated by supplying additional nutrient, was partly 
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induced by larger total plant biomass production, but partly also by the 
changes in biomass allocation between different plant organs (Paper V). 
At the plant level the initial biomass of the cutting used as planting 
material did not have significant influence on the shoot or root biomass 
production in any of treatments at the end of the first vegetative period 
(after three months of growing) (Paper V). 
 
 
 
Table 6. Biomass production (g) of various Salix parts and the shoot/root ratio in case 
of different treatments. S.E. – standard error; REGWQ – different letters indicated 
significant differences between treatments according to SAS GLM REGWQ test. 
 

 
 
The shoot/root ratio varied between the treatments more than six-fold in 
2006 (Table 6). The smallest (0.7) was the ratio for control plants. Both 
0.5F and MIN plants had 2.2…2.3 times larger shoot biomass compared 
with root biomass. The largest ratio was found for 2F and F plants (3.5 
and 3.7, respectively). After the end of the second vegetative period the C 
plants had increased and F plants had decreased their shoot/root ratio 
while the ratio of the 0.5F plants remained quite the same (1.2, 1.9 and 2.3 
for C, F and 0.5F plants, respectively) (Paper V). 
 
 

5.5 The average wood yield per SRC area 
 
Sludge application (Paper IV) had an overall positive impact wood yield of 
the SRC resulting in average annual wood yield of 10 t ha-1 and 15 t ha-1 
for control and sludge treated plots, respectively.  
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Pre-purified wastewater irrigation increased the average wood yield per 
SRC area. By the fifth year of the first harvest cycle the average wood 
yield in the control area of the SRC was 15.4 t ha-1. In irrigated areas the 
average yield values were 26.3 and 24.7 t ha-1 for plantation sections with 
sparse and dense irrigation network, respectively. The initial planting 
density and irrigation system layout did not affect the average wood yield 
of the SRC significantly. The estimated wood yield was the largest (29.2 t 
ha-1) in the SRC area with sparse irrigation pipe network and lower 
planting density and the lowest (14.7 t ha-1) in densely planted control area 
(Paper III). 
 
 

5.6 Clonal differences  
 
The survival, branching pattern and wood production of willows were 
strongly clone-specific. In case of pre-purified wastewater irrigation the 
survival of clones differed significantly (p<0.0001) ranging from 52% to 
82% (Gudrun and Tora, respectively). The average number of shoots 
(Paper III) and the average DW of plants also varied by clones in a great 
extent (Figure 7) (Paper I, III, IV).  
 
The response of clones to different growing conditions in terms of wood 
production indicated various morphological adaptations and rather 
persistent growth dynamics in respective conditions. The ranking of 
clones according to average shoot DW was fairly constant for both 
composted sewage sludge and pre-treated wastewater application 
indicating no large effect of the fertiliser or planting density on the rank 
order (Paper III, IV). Clones that tended to have smaller or larger shoots 
in any particular plantation were not able to outpace others substantially 
when the treatment regime for a planting density in some parts of the 
SRC changed. For example, in the case of the pre-treated wastewater 
application, clones with smaller shoots (07, 12 and 21) remained among 
the last three in the ranking irrespective of the conditions (Table 7). In 
most cases the variety Tora had the largest average DW of shoots. The 
clone that seemed to benefit from the better availability of irrigation water 
was 83 which rose in the rank order when under the denser irrigation 
network (Paper III). 
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Figure 7. The average DW of plants of clones in 2005…2007. The values with distinct 
letters for 2007 differ from each other significantly. The data was pooled over different 
irrigation regimes and planting densities. The bars represent ± SE (n = 227…536). 
 
 
Table 7. The descending rank of clones according to the average shoot DW (plant 
DW/no of shoots) at Kambja in 2007. Letters A and B refer to planting densities of 17 
800 and 14 800 plants per ha, respectively. 1 – control area; 2 and 3– irrigated areas with 
irrigation pipes every 9 or 4.5 m, respectively. 
 
1  2  3  
A B A B A B 
97 Tora Tora Tora Tora Tora 
Tora 97 97 97 83 90 
90 Gudrun Gudrun 90 90 83 
83 90 90 Gudrun Gudrun 97 
Gudrun 83 83 83 97 Gudrun 
21 21 21 21 21 21 
12 12 12 12 12 07 
07 07 07 07 07 12 
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Where composted sewage sludge was applied the clone with the highest 
average DW of plants in different parts of the SRC was 07 (Table 8). The 
three least productive clones were 21, 95 and 83 despite the nutrient 
availability rate. However, none of the studied clones had a statistically 
significantly lower or higher average DW of plants than the following or 
previous clone in the yield ranking list (Paper IV). 
 
 
 
Table 8. The ranking of clones according to the average DW of plants at the end of the 
second harvest cycle. “Control” and “Treated” refer to untreated and sludge treated 
plantation areas, respectively. Values with the same letter are not significantly different 
(REGWQ-Test). 
 
Control Treated 

Clone Average dry 
weight (g) 

REGWQ 
grouping Clone Average dry 

weight (g) 
REGWQ 
grouping 

07 5124 A 07 7805 A 
90 4244 BA 01 7542 A 
12 4164 BA 90 6568 BA 
01 3054 BAC 12 4201 BAC 
21 1792 BC 21 3530 BAC 
95 1297 C 95 2255 BC 
83 1046 C 83 1179 C 
 
 
From the comparison of two different experiments here it is evident, that 
more productive clones in certain SRC can be among the least productive 
in others, e.g. the same clone planted in different plantations with 
dissimilar fertilisation regimes or edaphic conditions. For example, clones 
07 and 12 that were among the most productive when treated with 
composted sewage sludge application were the least productive in the 
SCR irrigated with pre-purified wastewater (Paper III, IV).  
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6. DISCUSSION 
 
 

6.1. Purification efficiency and substrate characteristics 
 (Papers I, III, IV and V) 

 
Water analyses revealed that more than 60% of the original wastewater 
organic material had already decomposed in the storage ponds. The 
purification efficiency of storage ponds in terms of the utilisation of N 
and P however was lower at 34% and 22%, respectively.  
 
According to previous studies the purification efficiency of willow SRC 
irrigated with wastewater has generally been sufficient despite variations 
emerging from different local conditions (e.g. Dimitriou and Aronsson 
2005; Börjesson and Berndes 2006; Rastas Amofah 2012). For willows 
irrigated with untreated wastewater containing high load of nutrients (370 
kg N ha-1 a-1, 30 kg P ha-1 a-1) removal rates up to 73…96% and 85…94% 
for N and P, respectively, without any notable influence on the 
groundwater quality have been reported (Dimitriou and Aronsson 2011; 
Miguel et al. 2014). In the current study, where much lower nutrient loads 
(29 kg N ha-1 a-1 and 4 kg P ha-1 a-1) were applied, water samples collected 
from lysimeters after percolating through the vegetation filter indicated a 
substantial reduction in both N and P (approximately 58% and 70% for 
total N and P, respectively) by the soil-plant system. The purification 
process in this particular SRC was efficient enough to meet the legislative 
limits (15.0 mg l-1 and 1.5 mg l-1 for total N and P, respectively) required 
by Estonian law for purified wastewater discharged into the environment. 
However, in the longer term further studies are required since in theory 
the buffering capacity (especially for P) of the system could change over 
time (Rastas Amofah et al. 2012; Miguel et al. 2014). In practice however, 
the probability of such a scenario is small, since the nutrient load in the 
current experiment was much lower than commonly used in SRC 
cultivation in Sweden (Perttu 1998; Dimitriou and Aronsson 2005).  
 
With the composted sewage sludge application, the average values of total 
P in gravitational water met the legislative limits at the depth of 40 cm as 
well. The reduction effect was most probably caused by the concentration 
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of fine root biomass and high microbial activity in the rhizosphere. It has 
been reported previously that 40…55% of the total fine root biomass of 
willows can be found in the uppermost 10 cm soil layer. The fine root 
biomass gradually decreases in lower soil layers so that at a depth of 
30…40 cm only 10% or less of willow fine roots can be found (Heinsoo et 
al. 2009). Furthermore, Truu et al. (2009) showed that in willow vegetation 
filters growing in a soil type similar to the current experiment, the main 
purification processes resulting from high microbial activity took place in 
the upper 10 cm, thus reducing significantly the concentration of 
pollutants in deeper soil. Therefore we can conclude that the SRCs 
studied in the current experiment effectively utilised the pre-treated 
wastewater and composted sewage sludge applied and the risk of 
groundwater pollution was negligible. Hence, these results suggest that the 
biological potential of willow SRC should be more widely accepted in 
recycling pre-treated municipal wastewater and sewage sludge for 
producing biomass for energy purposes. 
 
Our greenhouse experiments revealed changes in the soil parameters 
resulting from treatment. The potential for accumulation of P and K in 
the substrate where digestate has been applied should be taken into 
account while planning long-term experiments in the field or commercial 
use of digestate for SRC fertilisation in order to avoid any long term 
decrease of soil quality or leaching of nutrients into the ground water. The 
total N content was also slightly higher in fertilised substrates, but the 
proportion which was tied up in ammonium was smaller compared with 
control substrate. Most probably this reflects the increased uptake of N by 
larger plants. It is also possible that control plants without biofilm on the 
growing substrate were able to fix atmospheric N by endophytic bacteria. 
However, the atmospheric N was insufficient to support a level of 
biomass production comparable with plants that were treated with biogas 
digestate. It has also been revealed that wastewater application did not 
significantly affect the quantity of microorganisms in soil but changed its 
diversity (Truu et al. 2009). It is also probable that the majority of these 
belong to a group microorganisms that release acidic residues thereby 
contributing to the decline in soil pH recorded following the application 
of alkaline digestate in our study. A further possibility is that the decline in 
soil pH was as a result of surplus K in the soil following digestate use. 
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6.2 Plant survival (Papers III, IV and V) 
 
One aim of the current study was to establish the suitability of biogas 
digestate as a fertiliser for willow SRC. As a nutrient supply, the liquid 
fraction of digestate originating from pig slurry anaerobic digestion was 
used. To avoid environmental risks the experiment was carried out in a 
greenhouse with young, recently sprouted plants rather than mature SRC 
with well-developed root systems. It is probable that the lack of 
established root systems contributed to plants suffering from digestate 
and mineral fertiliser overloads.  
 
When designing the experiment it had been assumed that the optimal 
annual load of N for single willow plants corresponds to 10…13 g. The 
results revealed however, that for young willow plants this rate of fertiliser 
application was the upper limit and the higher level of digestate 
application may have burned the newly formed roots in the 2F treatment 
plants during the first months of the experiment. The majority of these 
plants were dead in the first autumn. 
 
Although the root and stem biomass of MIN plants were in the same 
range as control plants in 2006 and the plants looked healthy in the 
autumn, most of them did not resprout the following spring. This result 
may indicate that the young plants did not tolerate the periodical N 
application during the first vegetative period and their physiology was not 
prepared for wintering. Even the relatively large amount of K in mineral 
fertiliser that is used to support plant preparation for wintering in 
agriculture did not diminish the problem in our experiment. It is possible 
however that the larger quantity of N in slurry digestate was in form that 
was easier to uptake by plants compared with that in the mineral fertilizer 
used and therefore the F plants were able to prepare for winter.  
 
Larger amounts of ammonium N contained in digestate when compared 
with manure have been reported (e.g. Holm-Nielsen et al. 2009). In 
general, the risks of lower survival rates of plants given mineral fertiliser 
should be kept in mind while designing a wastewater irrigation scheme for 
SRC, since N content is a major limiting factor in typical municipal 
wastewater used for vegetation filter irrigation. Therefore the irrigation of 
SRC consisting of young plants or in other stands during final weeks of 
the vegetative period can be critical for vegetation filter overwintering. 
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Fortunately this was not the case in our experiment. Our results revealed 
that average plant survival was not affected by the application of pre-
treated wastewater. Even though wastewater irrigation appears to favour 
the dispersal of plant pathogens (Toome et al. 2009) their impact was not 
severe enough to have any effect on survival. To the contrary, clone Tora 
seemed to benefit from the wastewater irrigation since the average 
survival of plants increased with rising density of irrigation network. For 
the majority of clones the average survival of plants was not significantly 
correlated with planting density. This confirms the results of Bergkvist 
and Ledin (1998) who also found no effect of planting density on plant 
survival during the first rotation period of SRC. That sewage sludge 
application did not reduce the plant survival either also coincides with 
results of other authors who have demonstrated that sewage sludge 
application had no influence on the survival rate of willow plants 
(Heinsoo and Dimitriou 2014). 
 
The majority of clones had average plant survival rates of between 60% 
and 82% which is in the same range with the results of Bergkvist and 
Ledin (1998) and Nordh and Verwijst (2004). Higher average survival 
(93…99%) of plants has been reported for properly managed plantation 
with no weed problem (Elowson 1999; Rastas Amofah et al. 2012). 
Despite repeated weed control before and during the year of 
establishment, the Kambja plantation suffered from perennial weeds 
resulting in slow overall growth of the plants in the first years. During the 
rooting period of cuttings, willows have low competitive ability and 
therefore it is essential to keep the plantations as weed-free as possible, 
particularly during the establishment phase (Mitchell et al. 1999; 
Albertsson et al. 2014). The negative effect of weed proliferation on 
willow SRC survival and biomass production has been documented widely 
(e.g. Bergkvist and Ledin 1998; Perttu 1999; Tahvanainen and Rytkönen 
1999; Aronsson et al. 2002; Albertsson et al. 2014). Therefore, careful weed 
control is one of the most important issues to bear in mind when 
planning the establishment of commercial SRC plantation.  
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6.3 Shoot growth dynamics and the impact of canopy density 
 on rust abundance (Papers II, III) 

 
The average shoot number of plants given wastewater irrigation was 
significantly higher than the control indicating more favourable growing 
conditions for willows. Where there were no additional nutrients and 
water supply to the SRC, the plantation developed to become rather stable 
without significant proliferation or dieback of shoots resulting in smaller 
plants with fewer shoots at the end of the harvest cycle. Clones however, 
differed in their growth patterns. Clones 07, 12 and 21 grew numerous 
small shoots irrespective of the treatment. Clones Tora, 97, 90 and 
Gudrun grew fewer and heavier shoots despite different growing 
conditions while clone 83 responded to irrigation by reducing the number 
of shoots. High numbers of small shoots from clones 07 and 21 have 
been reported previously (Tahvanainen and Rytkönen 1999; Heinsoo et al. 
2002; Adler et al. 2008) and can be interpreted as a poor response to 
fertilization in terms of wood production. Plants with fewer larger shoots 
have lower proportion of bark compared to those plants with many small 
shoots and therefore better quality of wood for combustion should be 
expected (Adler et al. 2008). Furthermore, it is desirable to grow the clones 
with lower proportion of bark to reduce the transport costs through 
increasing the density of biomass (Tharakan et al. 2005).  
 
Willows naturally have a clone-specific branching pattern, the number of 
shoots being the largest after harvest decreases over time due to 
competition between shoots (Bergkvist and Ledin 1998). The largest 
infections of leaf rust can therefore be expected during the first year 
following harvesting and was also confirmed by our experiment at 
Kambja SRC. Willows growing with denser canopies had significantly 
more rust infections and those clones having more shoots were generally 
more infected. For example, results for S. viminalis clones 83 and 21 
demonstrated several times more rust pustules in denser areas compared 
to the sparser ones, confirming that lower planting density could reduce 
the rust infection. In contrast, for clone Gudrun the influence of canopy 
density on rust infection was not detected.  
 
The above results confirm that growing clones 07, 12 and 21 in willow 
vegetation filter irrigated with municipal wastewater or fertilised with 
sewage sludge could lead to the production of lower quality wood in 
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terms of heat and electricity production. When establishing artificially 
irrigated or fertilised willow SRC, selection of low productivity clones 
while expecting higher yields or improved wood quality in case of more 
favourable conditions could lead to unsatisfactory results. Varietal 
susceptibility to leaf rust is also clone specific; the experiment results show 
that S. viminalis clones (21 and 83) become increasingly infected at the 
denser canopy levels encouraged by wastewater irrigation. Thus while it 
could be desirable to create SRCs with higher plant density to produce 
more biomass, the risk of yield reduction due to an outbreak of leaf rust 
disease is an important factor to consider when establishing new 
plantations. It should be stressed therefore that there is a need for 
profound and long-term clone selection before large scale commercial 
willow SRC establishment and the usage of generally more rust resistant 
clones (e.g. Tora, 21, Gudrun).. 
 
 

6.4 Wood production (Paper I, III, IV, V) 
 
 

6.4.1 Treatment impact 
 
The average shoot biomass of plants was strongly affected by plantation 
design and the availability of water and nutrients. Wastewater irrigation 
increased the average DW of plants significantly compared with untreated 
plants even during the first years of plantation when the willows faced 
serious competition from weeds. However, the more homogenous 
irrigation pipe network did not stimulate plants to grow larger since in the 
dense irrigation network area the average DW of plants was significantly 
lower when compared with the vegetation filter area with the sparse 
irrigation system.  
 
At the end of the first harvest cycle the average DW of plants was lower 
in the case of the higher planting density compared to sparser one. This 
was anticipated since willows have the ability to generate more shoots 
when space is available, individual shoots grow to occupy the space 
available to them while self-thinning occurs at higher densities. In dense 
stands self-thinning occurs earlier, so some of the shoots die and the 
remaining shoots increase wood production (Verwijst 1996; Bergkvist and 
Ledin 1998; Bullard et al. 2002; Wilkinson et al. 2007).  
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Neither the higher planting density or the denser irrigation system 
significantly increased wood yield on any of the experimental sites. 
Therefore we can draw a conclusion that for commercial willow SRC 
irrigated with municipal wastewater the four more productive clones (83, 
97, Gudrun and Tora) could be established at an ideal density of 14 800 
plants per ha and with irrigation pipes every 9 m to optimise the SRC 
establishment costs. 
 
Since fertilisers were not used prior to the first harvest cycle no substantial 
differences existed in average DW of plants between two plantation areas 
that were maintained as untreated or were fertilised with sewage sludge 
after the first harvest. By the end of the second harvest cycle, sludge 
treated plants were on average significantly heavier than control plants 
confirming that the application of composted sewage sludge increased the 
wood yield of treated plants. This finding is corroborated by the reports 
of other authors demonstrating the positive effect of organic treatment 
and the high demand for nutrients in willow wood production. For 
example, Adegbidi et al. (2003) demonstrated that willows in organically 
ameliorated plots produced significantly more wood than in a control 
area. Labrecque and Teodorescu (2003) concluded that sludge fertilization 
was determinant for good growth and high yield of willow production on 
sandy sites with low soil nitrogen content.  
Gruenewald et al. (2007) had difficulties with survival of plants when 
studying willow growth characteristics in dry and nutrient-poor reclaimed 
mine site conditions. Such results can be anticipated due to the high 
nutrient demand of willows (Perttu 1998; Mitchell et al. 1999), which also 
demonstrates the necessity of additional fertilisation of SRC especially for 
high wood yield on poor soils. Since under less favourable growing 
conditions plants allocate more products of photosynthesis to below 
ground biomass (Ostonen et al. 2007; Heinsoo et al. 2009) sewage sludge 
application to SRC could be a reasonable method for supporting higher 
wood yield of SRC in suboptimal growing conditions. Contrary results 
however, can be also found demonstrating a lack of response in terms of 
willow SRC wood yield to sewage sludge application (Styszko et al. 2011; 
Heinsoo and Dimitriou 2014). 
 
Throughout the greenhouse experiment the best performing group in 
terms of biomass production were Salix plants treated with moderate 
amounts (0.5F) of digestate. During the first experiment year stem growth 
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of 0.5F plants was similar to that of the control (C) and mineral fertilizer 
treated (MIN) plants, but the production of shoots and roots was twice as 
large as that of C or MIN plants. Hence, the total wood biomass 
production (roots, cutting and shoots) of one-year-old Salix plants treated 
with moderate amounts of digestate during the vegetative period was 
more than double that of C and MIN plants and this difference increased 
with time. While the reason for different shoot growth between C and 
0.5F groups is most likely to be the lack of nutrients in growing substrate 
without fertiliser, the differences between 0.5F and MIN plants are more 
difficult to explain. The reason for higher shoot growth of 0.5F plants is 
clearly not due to the different nutrient supply, because the weekly load of 
N, P and K was higher for MIN plants. The most probable explanation is 
that these elements were in a more available form for plants in digestate 
than in mineral fertiliser. This advantage of digestate over mineral 
fertilisers has also been reported earlier (e.g. Weiland 2010). Another 
explanation for the differences in biomass production of MIN and 0.5F 
plants in 2006 is that a number of microorganisms become available to 
plants during digestate application, which facilitates nutrient assimilation. 
This assumption may also explain why MIN plants were not able to 
survive the winter. The MIN plants supplied with the same N load as F 
plants died back during winter despite being given a larger supply of K. 
Although digestate applied at optimal N load (F plants) harmed the plants 
by damaging the roots during the first vegetative period, they were able to 
recover and the following year grew at a rate comparable with C plants. 
We can conclude therefore that in willows grown for bioenergy purposes 
mineral fertilisers can be substituted by biogas digestate. 
 
The largest application rate (2F) of digestate caused serious problems and 
was lethal to one-year-old plants. The significantly smaller production of 
fine roots in this group compared with most of other treatments confirms 
our hypothesis of the unsuitability of such a large digestate load for young 
plants during their active rooting period. The risk of damage to the roots 
of young willow plants by applying too large a digestate load has also been 
reported previously (Adler et al. 2008).  
 
Both from the physiological and economical point of view it is interesting 
to analyse the biomass allocation between different parts of willows. 
Usually it is assumed that a smaller shoot/root ratio indicates a shortage 
of water or nutrients and a larger ratio is a prerequisite for plants to 
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capture more light and C through photosynthesis (e.g. Grace 1997). It has 
been demonstrated that fertilisation significantly reduces the proportion 
of fine root biomass in the total biomass of willows (Heinsoo et al. 2009). 
Such phenomenon of biomass allocation to belowground parts under 
unfavourable conditions has also been demonstrated for other plant 
species (Ostonen et al. 2007). Our study revealed that the shoot biomass 
of one-year-old willows (0.5F and MIN) could be twice as large as that of 
fine roots. After the second vegetative period, plants from F treatment 
that had had a particularly high shoot/root ratio a year earlier, also gained 
the shoot/root ratio comparable to that of 0.5F plants. Contrarily, in the 
case of C plants this ratio increased from 0.7 to 1.2 by the end of second 
vegetative period. Therefore we can assume that for growth modelling 
shoot/root ratio in range 1.9…2.3 can be applied for SRC willows 
assumed to have sufficient water and nutrient supply. In order to increase 
the harvestable wood biomass of SRC willows it is suggested that during 
the initial years following planting, additional moderate fertilisation may 
be used to minimize the biomass allocation to roots.  
 
 

6.4.2 Wood yield at plantation level  
 
Sludge application generally affected wood yield of the SRC positively, 
resulting in average annual wood yields of 10 t ha-1 and 15 t ha-1 for 
control and sludge treated plants, respectively. At the end of the 5-year 
harvest cycle the respective yield estimates would have been 50 t ha-1 and 
75 t ha-1, thus corroborating Labrecque and Teodorescu 2001 and 
Labrecque and Teodorescu 2003. However contrary results (Styszko et al. 
2011; Heinsoo and Dimitriou 2014) have been reported from other 
studies on the sludge application effect on wood biomass production of 
willow clones. This suggests that in addition to fertilisers other factors 
such as tree species/clone characteristics, the suitability of planting 
material for the local climate (Heinsoo et al. 2002), soil type and pH can 
affect the actual productivity of plants (Willebrand et al. 1993). 
 
The yield increase attributed to wastewater irrigation was approximately 
40% compared to the untreated area. The average wood yield of two 
plantation blocks with different irrigation regimes did not differ from each 
other. Generally, the average wood yield of Kambja SRC was relatively 
low (4.4 t DM ha-1 a-1) and corresponded to those plantations that had 
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establishment difficulties or low input management-approach (Bullard et 
al. 2002). To ensure environmental safety, plants in the willow vegetation 
filter studied, were supplied with less nutrients compared with usual 
cultivation practices e.g. in Sweden, and the lack of nutrients probably 
became a limiting factor for plant growth. In addition the optimal 
irrigation volume could be larger than in the current case, since in Sweden 
the normal annual municipal wastewater load applied to willow SRC is 
around 600 mm (Börjesson and Berndes 2006).  
 
Much higher wood yields have been documented from properly managed 
willow SRCs (Nordh and Verwijst 2004; Adegbidi et al. 2003). The average 
production of properly managed willow SRC is assumed to be 6…10 t 
DM ha-1 a-1 in northern Europe (Dimitriou et al. 2006 a; Wilkinson et al. 
2007; Albertsson et al. 2014). Similar biomass yield has also been achieved 
in small (0.4 ha) Estonian experimental willow SRC (Heinsoo et al. 2002). 
In order to increase the wood yield of SRC, moderate additional 
fertilisation of young plants during the first years to minimize the biomass 
allocation to roots can be suggested. Therefore, significant yield 
improvements can be expected if willow SRC are carefully planned, 
prepared and managed in the future.  
 
The establishment of a willow plantation and an irrigation system both 
require large financial investment. If there is only a small yield increase 
with increasing plant density the economic value from the higher biomass 
production will be offset by higher cost of vegetation filter establishment 
(Wilkinson et al. 2007). In the current studies, the larger investment to 
establish the denser plantation and irrigation systems did not result in 
significantly higher SRC wood yield and can therefore considered as 
unprofitable. The common practice of willow SRC establishment is 15 
000 cuttings per ha (Bergkvist and Ledin 1998; Bullard et al. 2002; 
Wilkinson et al. 2007) and this has proven to be economically viable and 
optimal for high wood yield. However the need for careful weed control 
and additional nutrient demand of willows should be kept in mind to 
reach economically viable wood yields. This is critical for wider 
implementation of willow SRC for wood production in order to fulfil the 
European and Estonian renewable energy targets. 
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6.5 Impact of planting material on studied parameters  
(Papers I, II, III, IV, V) 

 
Clonal effects were significant for all factors studied indicating large 
genotypic variation of the planting material that can be attributed to 
various adaptations of different willows which agrees with Verwijst (1996) 
and Bullard et al. (2002). Such results are also in accordance with the 
studies of other authors (Weih and Nordh 2002; Tharakan et al. 2005) who 
have demonstrated that there are several “functional types” among willow 
clones characterized by alternate growth strategies. 
 
The main reasons for the differences in survival between clones were 
probably unequal planting material quality and rooting ability. For 
example, in the case of clone Tora it has been demonstrated that plant 
growth can be suppressed due to water and nutrient shortage during the 
establishment phase of the plantation or damaged by late-spring frosts 
that could affect the survival (Weih and Nordh 2002; Verwijst et al. 2012). 
It has been suggested that to obtain faster and more even establishment of 
willow stands, the use of larger and more even-sized cuttings coming from 
shoots of which apical parts have been removed is critical (Verwijst et al. 
2012). 
 
Much of the variation in shoot number is probably related to the specific 
growth habit or differential adaptation of particular clones (Tharakan et al. 
2005). Clones that tended to have smaller or larger shoots in certain 
conditions were not able to outpace others substantially when the 
treatment regime or planting density changed indicating no large effect of 
the fertilisation or density to the respective rank order. However, more 
productive clones in certain conditions could be outpaced by the others 
when the conditions change, e.g. the same clone planted in different 
plantations with dissimilar fertilisation regimes or edaphic conditions. The 
plants of clone 01 seemed to benefit from the sludge treatment more than 
the rest as the average yield increase of these was approximately 2.5 times. 
Clones 07 and 12 that were among the most productive following 
composted sewage sludge application were the least productive in the 
SCR irrigated with the pre-purified wastewater. Despite the treatment or 
planting density, clones 07, 12 and 21 grew numerous small shoots. This 
stresses the need for profound and long-term clone selection before large 
scale commercial willow SRC establishment.  
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The difference in yield between varieties can be also attributed to different 
morphological adaptations of the clones (Bullard et al. 2002). Clones 
allocating more biomass to shoots invest less in the roots. Lower biomass 
allocation to roots could imply higher sensitivity to low fertility and 
drought conditions (Weih and Nordh 2002). Tora has been considered as 
one of the most productive clones under the environmental conditions 
favourable for growth as it reacts positively to high irrigation by 
producing more shoot biomass (Weih and Nordh 2002). In the current 
experiment with wastewater, despite the lowest survival, the wood yield of 
Tora was one of the highest due to its large shoots. This suggests that 
with such clones the initial planting density could be lower than that of 
other clones if higher survival rate could be achieved. However, since 
Tora produced few but very thick shoots it should be harvested earlier 
than other clones if the traditional equipment for mechanical SRC 
harvesting is used. Clone Gudrun has demonstrated a relatively large 
growth under conditions of low fertilization and high irrigation (Weih and 
Nordh 2002). In our study the productivity of that clone was also among 
the four most productive varieties. Clones 12 and 83 have been reported 
to give high yields in the case of optimal fertilization and without 
additional irrigation (Tahvanainen and Rytkönen 1999) whereas 
productivity of clone 90 decreased in these conditions (Nordh and 
Verwijst 2004). In the current study at Kambja both 83 and 90 performed 
well with 83 being the most productive clone irrespective of treatment 
regime. Our results indicate that in such conditions clones 83, 90, 97, 
Gudrun and Tora could be more productive than the other three varieties 
studied in this experiment.  
 
In terms of leaf rust severity clone Tora was completely resistant to leaf 
rust, clone 90 very heavily infected and clone 21 the least susceptible 
among the infected ones being significantly less infected than clones 83 
and Gudrun. This suggests that to increase the genetic variability of the 
SRC and to constrain the spread of the disease it could be beneficial to 
plant less productive but rust resistant varieties between the clone blocks 
of those more productive but less disease resistant. However, the possible 
change towards a more virulent leaf rust population demonstrated earlier 
in France and the UK (McCracken and Dawson 1998) should be kept in 
mind. Moreover, the risk of increased losses due to disease fostered by 
higher density of the SRC should always be considered when establishing 
new SRC plantations. 
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7. CONCLUSIONS 
 
 
This thesis suggests that society’s waste products such as municipal 
wastewater, sewage sludge and biogas digestate could all be used in willow 
cultivation providing valuable resources to develop the production of 
bioenergy raw materials and to foster organic waste management. This 
type of SRC cultivation has proven to be successful and has great 
potential for wider application in several European countries including 
Estonia. The results of the study can be applied in the future by several 
different interest groups in the field of organic waste handling and 
bioenergy crop cultivation. The studies were conducted to assess the 
effect of using waste products on the survival and biomass production of 
willows and to determine the purification efficiency of such systems and 
to improve our knowledge of the most suitable clonal material for use 
commercially. From the results of the current thesis we can conclude the 
following:  

 Willow SRC is effective in reducing significantly the N and P 
content applied with pre-treated municipal wastewater and 
composted sewage sludge. The SRCs studied in our experiment 
utilised the applied pre-treated wastewater and the composted 
sewage sludge effectively and the risk of groundwater pollution 
was negligible. The additional deposition of P and K in the 
substrate following digestate application should be taken into 
account in the practical usage of digestate for SRC fertilisation in 
order to avoid a long-term decline of soil quality or the leakage of 
nutrients. Hence, these results suggest that the biological potential 
of willow SRC should be more widely accepted in recycling pre-
purified municipal wastewater, sewage sludge and biogas digestate 
for producing biomass for energy purposes. 

 Wastewater irrigation and sewage sludge application does not 
affect the plant survival rate but excessive application of biogas 
digestate reduces the survival of young willow plants. Recently 
sprouted plants were sensitive to digestate and mineral fertiliser 
overloads. It is essential to keep the plantations as weed-free as 
possible, particularly during the establishment phase of 
commercial SRC plantation to avoid low plant survival and 
inadequate SRC wood production. 
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 Plants irrigated with pre-treated wastewater have a higher number 
of shoots per plant. Denser canopy increases the leaf rust severity 
in the case of S. viminalis genotypes. In the wastewater irrigation 
treatment areas, the average shoot number of plants was 
significantly higher compared with control area. Willows growing 
in denser canopies had significantly more rust infections and those 
clones having more shoots were generally more infected. The S. 
viminalis clones 83 and 21 had several times more rust pustules in 
denser areas compared to sparser areas confirming that lower 
planting density could reduce the prevalence of rust infection. 

 The application of pre-treated wastewater, biogas digestate 
solution and composted sewage sludge increased the average DW 
of plants and the average wood yield per SRC area significantly. 
Wastewater irrigation increased the average DW of plants 
significantly compared with untreated plants even during the first 
years of plantation when the willows had to compete seriously 
with weeds. By the end of the second harvest cycle the application 
of composted sewage sludge increased the wood yield of treated 
plants significantly. Both pre-treated wastewater and sludge 
application affected the wood yield of the SRC positively. The 
total wood biomass production (roots, cutting and shoots) of one-
year-old willows treated with a moderate amount of digestate was 
more than double that of control plants and those supplied with 
mineral fertiliser. 

 The treatment and nutrient load affects the biomass allocation of 
young willows. In order to increase the harvestable wood biomass 
of SRC willows it is suggested that moderate fertiliser applications 
are made to young plantations during the years immediately 
following planting in order to optimise biomass allocation to roots 

 The response of clones to different treatment regimes and 
susceptibility to rust infection varies significantly indicating 
dissimilar adaptations of distinct varieties. Clonal effects were 
significant for all factors studied indicating large genotypic 
variation of the planting material. 
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SUMMARY IN ESTONIAN 
 
 
Pajude (Salix sp.) kasvatamise ja kasutamise ajalugu ulatub vähemasti teise 
sajandisse, Rooma impeeriumi aegadesse, kus mõnda liiki pajusid (S. caprea 
ja S. alba) kasutati punutiste ja aedade valmistamiseks, meditsiinis ning 
sõjanduses. Lühikese raieringiga pajuistanduste laialdasem rajamine ja 
uurimine algas 1960. aastatel Rootsis ajendatuna prognoosist peatselt 
saabuvast toorainenappusest kohalikus tselluloosi- ja paberitööstuses. 
Kiirekasvuliste puude nagu paplite (Populus sp.) ja pajude kasvatamine 
suure tihedusega intensiivselt majandatavates istandustes, mis oma 
iseloomult sarnanevad pigem põllumajanduskultuuridele kui 
metsanduslikele, algas 1970. aastatel eesmärgiga saada puitu energia 
tootmiseks. Pajud on vegetatiivselt paljundatavad, mistõttu istandused 
rajatakse tavaliselt ühe aasta vanustest tüvedest lõigatud juurdumata 
pistokstest. Istandused rajatakse reeglina põllumajandusmaale, pistoksad 
istutatakse topelt ridadesse ning saak koristatakse iga 2-4 aasta tagant. 
Pajuistanduste elueaks hinnatakse kuni 25 aastat. Pärast maapealsete osade 
koristamist pole vaja uusi taimi istutada, sest kändudest tärkavad uued 
pajuvõrsed, mis esimesel aastal pärast saagikoristust võivad kasvada kuni 
paari meetri kõrguseks. Tavalisemad lühikese raieringiga pajuistandustes 
kasvatatavad liigid on S. dasyclados, S. burjatica, S. schwerinii, S. viminalis ning 
nende hübriidid. 
 
Viimastel kümnenditel on pajupõlde nii Euroopas kui Ameerikas rajatud 
põhiliselt toorme saamiseks energia tootmisel, reovee ja selle jääkmuda 
utiliseerimiseks, reostunud pinnase puhastamiseks, puhverribade 
rajamiseks intensiivselt majandatavate põldude ja veekogude vahele 
eesmärgiga takistada vete eutrofeerumist, samuti erosioonitõketeks jõgede 
kallastele. Lühikese raieringiga pajuistandusi, mida kasutatakse 
fütoremedatsioonis, et puhastada erinevaid inimtekkelisi reoaineid, 
nimetatakse vegetatsioonifiltriteks. See on looduspõhine reoainete 
puhastamise süsteem, kus reovesi juhitakse või jääkmuda viiakse 
taimestikuga kaetud mulla pinnale. Süsteemi tööprintsiip põhineb pinnase 
filtreerimisvõimel ja taimede poolt reo- või toitainete ärakasutamisel. 
Kuna pajud pole ei sööda- ega toidutaimed ning kiirekasvulistena on neil 
suur toitainetevajadus ja intensiivne veekasutus, siis on nad eelistatud 
taimed vegetatsioonifiltrites kasvatamiseks.   
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Kuna lühikese raieringiga pajuistanduste laiem eesmärk on muuta 
paremaks inimtegevuse keskkonnakasutuslikku kestlikkust, siis on oluline 
majandada neid kultuure nii loodussõbralikult kui võimalik. Kõige 
silmapaistvam pajuistanduste positiivne ökoloogiline ja keskkonnaalane 
aspekt on seal toodetava puidu neutraalne kogumõju atmosfääri CO2 
sisaldusse – võrrelduna fossiilsete kütuste kasutusega. Lisaks sellele on 
pajuistandustest saadava puidu puhul selle tootmiseks kasutatud fossiilse 
kütuse ühiku tarbimisest saadav bioenergia toodangu väljund suurem 
võrreldes enamuse teiste bioenergia kultuuridega. Üks suurimaid 
väljakutseid lühikese raieringiga pajuistanduste puhul on majanduslikult 
kestliku puidutootlikkuse tagamine. Inimtegevusega kaasnevad jäätmed 
nagu reovesi, reovee jääkmuda või biogaasi tootmisjäägid (kääritusjääk) 
sisaldavad kõik toitaineid, mis on hädavajalikud selle kultuuri kasvu 
soodustamiseks. Lisaks taimede varustamisele toitainete ja veega võib 
nende jäätmete taaskasutus olla tõhus moodus pajuistanduste viljelemise 
kulude optimeerimisel ning tootlikkuse ja sissetulekute suurendamisel. See 
omakorda muudaks istandused konkurentsivõimelisemaks traditsioonilise 
põllumajandusliku tootmisega. Seda enam, et mineraalväetiste kasutus 
pole lisaks veekogude eutrofeerumise soodustamisele ka jätkusuutlik: 
lämmastiku (N) tööstuslik tootmine on energiamahukas ning maailma 
fosfori (P) varu on piiratud. Vegetatsioonifiltrite kasutamine, mis 
vähendaks kulutusi N ja P ärastusele, võiks pakkuda huvi ka 
reoveepuhastusjaamade operaatoritele. Kui reoained ei pärine tööstusest 
ega sisalda ohtlikke keemilisi ühendeid nagu raskmetallid, saab neid 
kasutada kui väärtuslikku ressurssi pajude kasvatamisel. Seeläbi 
ühendatakse orgaaniliste jäätmete käitlus ja nende jätkusuutlik taaskasutus 
ning rahuldatakse kasvavat nõudlust bioenergia tooraine järele. Sedalaadi 
lühikese raieringiga pajuistanduste mitmeid eesmärke täitev kasutamine on 
ennast õigustanud ja võiks olla laialdasemalt viljeletav paljudes Euroopa 
maades, sealhulgas Eestis.  
 
Käesoleva töö eesmärk oli hinnata erinevate inimtegevusega seotud 
jäätmete (reovesi, jääkmuda ja biogaasi kääritusjääk) kasutatavust 
bioenergia toorme tootmiseks kasvatatavate lühikese raieringiga 
pajuistanduste väetamisel ja nende mõju pajude tootlikkusele.  Uurimistöö 
hüpoteesid olid järgmised: 
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• Pajuistandus vähendab oluliselt lämmastiku ja fosfori koguseid, 
mis sisalduvad nende väetamiseks kasutatud eelpuhastatud reovees ja selle 
jääkmudas; 
• Reovee ja selle jääkmuda kasutamine ei mõjuta taimede suremust; 
biogaasi kääritusjäägi liigrohke kasutus suurendab noorte pajutaimede 
suremust; 
• Eelpuhastatud reoveega kastmine suurendab pajutaimede tüvede 
arvu; tihedama võrastikuga kaasneb vitspaju (S. viminalis) kloonide 
ulatuslikum leheroostesse nakatumine;   
• Eelpuhastatud reovee, reovee jääkmuda ja biogaasi kääritusjäägi 
kasutamine suurendab oluliselt pajutaimede keskmist kuivmassi ja 
istanduse keskmist puidutootlikkust;  
• Töötlusmeetod ja väetuskoormus mõjutavad noorte taimede 
biomassi jaotust erinevate taimeosade vahel;  
• Kloonide reaktsioon kasutatud töötlusmeetoditele ja 
vastuvõtlikkus leheroostele varieeruvad oluliselt, osundades erinevate 
genotüüpide kohastumuste mitmekesisusele. 
 
Käesoleva uurimistöö käigus uuriti kahte pajuistandust, mis paiknevad 
Kambja ja Nõo asulate läheduses. Väetuskatse biogaasi kääritusjäägi viidi 
läbi Tartus EMÜ PKI territooriumil. Nõo pajuistandus rajati 1995. a. 
eksperimentaalsetel eesmärkidel, et katsetada erinevate pajukloonide 
sobivust kohalikesse oludesse ja komposteeritud reoveesette mõju nende 
kasvule. Peale istanduse raiet ja enne uute võrsete tärkamist väetati 2001. 
a. ühte poolt kõikide pajukloonide kasvualadest reovee komposteeritud 
jääkmudaga. Mudaga töödeldud istanduse osa väetuskoormus oli 300 kg 
lämmastikku, 220 kg fosforit ja 45 kg kaaliumit ühe hektari kohta.  
 
Kambja pajuistandus rajati 2003. a. eesmärgiga kasutada seda asula reovee 
puhastamiseks. Istanduse koosseisus on kolm erineva kastmisrežiimiga ala. 
Nimetatud vegetatsioonifilter projekteeriti võimekusega puhastada 
suveperioodidel kuni 1000 inimekvivalendi reovesi. Uuringu vältel 
kasutatud aastane kastmisvee keskmine hulk oli 160 mm ja iga-aastane 
väetuskoormus oli 29 kg lämmastikku ja 4 kg fosforit ühe hektari kohta.  
 
Kõikides katsetes kasutati Rootsist pärinevaid pajukloone, mida oli 
ühtekokku 10: S. viminalis kloonid 78101, 78021, 78112, 78183, 78195 ja 
82007; S. dasyclados kloonid 79097 ja 81090; S. burjatica × S. dasyclados 
ristand kloon Gudrun ning S. schwerinii × S. viminalis ristand kloon Tora. 
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Kõik need kloonid on aretatud ja nimetatud Rootsi pajude 
sordiaretusprogrammi raames. Numbrilist nimetust kandvate kloonide 
puhul kasutatakse töös kahte viimast numbrit täispikast kombinatsioonist. 
 
Kasvuhoonekatse puhul, mis algas 2006. a., kasutati klooni Tora. Potte 
taimedega hoiti vegetatsiooniperioodil traatvõrgust seinte ja katusega alal, 
kus need olid kaitstud vandalismi ja tugevate tuulehoogude eest, kuid 
täielikult avatud sademetele ja päikesele. Toitainete allikatena kasutati 
kahte erinevat väetist: sealägapõhise biogaasi tootmise kääritusjäägi vedelat 
fraktsiooni, mis pärines kohalikust biogaasijaamast ja mineraalväetist. 
Taimede optimaalseks lämmastikukoguseks loeti standardse 
istutustihedusega (20 000 taime/ha) lühikese raieringiga pajuistanduste 
täiskasvanud taimede puhul kasutatavat väetusnormi 200-250 kg 
lämmastikku hektari kohta või 10-13 g lämmastikku taime kohta aastas. 
Eksperiment kestis kaks järjestikkust aastat. Puhkeperioodil maeti potid 
koos istikutega looduslike talviste tingimuste jäljendamiseks maasse nii, et 
potis paiknev pinnas ja maapind olid samal tasandil.  
 
Artiklis I kajastatud uuringu tulemused põhinevad Kambja ja Nõo 
istandustes tehtud tööl. Artiklid II ja III põhinevad Kambja istanduses 
läbi viidud uurimistööl ning artikkel IV Nõo istanduse uuringutel. Artikli 
V võtab kokku kasvuhoonekatse tulemused. Uuringukohtade põhilised 
andmed on ära toodud Tabelis 1. Nende detailsema kirjelduse leiab 
vastavatest artiklitest.  
 
Kastmisvee proovid võeti Kambja reoveepuhasti väljavoolust, kust koguti 
liiter vett iga proovivõtu kohta (artiklid I ja III). Nõrgvett koguti selleks 
otstarbeks mulla ülemisse kihti paigutatud lüsimeetritest (artiklid I, III ja 
IV). Kambjas kasutati eelpuhastatud reoveega kastetaval alal nelja 6 m2 
pindalaga lüsimeetrit, mis olid paigutatud 40 cm sügavusele. Nõo 
istanduses kasutati 8 lüsimeetrit, mis olid paigutatud kas 10 cm või 40 cm 
sügavusse. Nii kontroll- kui reovee komposteeritud jääkmudaga väetatud 
alal oli neli 0,6 m2 pindalaga lüsimeetrit, kaks kummalgi sügavusel. 
Mõlemad süsteemid töötasid drenaaži põhimõttel, kogudes läbi mulla ja 
pajude juurestiku põhjavee suunas liikuvat vett. Kõik proovid viidi 24 
tunni jooksul pärast kogumist sertifitseeritud laborisse, kus neist määrati 
üld N, üld P ja BHT7.  
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Taimede suremuse hindamisel valiti Nõo istanduses nii töödeldud kui 
kontrollala igast klooniblokist juhuslikkuse alusel 30 taime. Enne istanduse 
raiet kanti nimetatud taimede tüvele, maapinna lähedale värvimärgis, et 
taimi oleks võimalik kogu uuringu kestel tuvastada (artiklid I ja IV). 
Eelpuhastatud reovee mõju uurimisel Kambja istanduse taimedele viidi 
mõõtmised läbi istanduse kuue erineva istutustiheduse ja kastmisrežiimiga 
osa kõikides klooniblokkides (artiklid I, II ja III). Igas nimetatud 
klooniblokis valiti juhuslikkuse alusel mõõtmisteks üks topeltrida, kuhu 
paigutati proovitransekt, vältides seejuures ebatüüpiliste kasvutingimustega 
bloki servaalasid. Transekti pikkuseks oli 30 meetrit ja see tähistati 
mõõdulindiga. Taimede kasvunäitajate hindamiseks mõõdeti transekti 
ulatuses kõikide topeltrea elus taimede tüvede diameetrid digitaalse 
nihikmõõdikuga ca 55 cm kõrgusel maapinnast (D55), juhul kui tüvede 
diameeter oli ≥ 4 mm (artiklid I, II, III, IV). Surnud või 4 mm peenemate 
okstega taimed fikseeriti suremusuuringu tarbeks. Kõik välitööd tüvede 
mõõtmiseks viidi läbi peale lehtede langemist.  
  
Tüvede kuivmassi (DW) hindamiseks artiklis I kasutati varasema 
uurimistöö käigus leitud allomeetrilist sõltuvust tüve diameetri ja DW 
vahel. S. viminalis kloonide tüvede DW hindamisel rakendati 
astmefunktsiooni DW = 0.073 * diameeter 2.3434 ja S. dasyclados kloonide 
puhul astmefunktsiooni DW = 0.1495 * diameeter 2.5008. Mõlemad seosed 
kirjeldasid sõltuvust kahe faktori vahel täpsusega r2  0.95. 
 
Tüvede kuivmassi hindamiseks artiklite III ja IV puhul kasutati järgnevat 
teise astme polünoomvõrrandit: DW = aD55

2+bD55+c. Võrrandis on a, 
b ja c allomeetrilise sõltuvuse parameetrid, mille modelleerimisel võeti 
aluseks kloonide liigiline kuuluvus ja tüvede vanus. Ulatusliku 
kaitsetaimede raie vältimiseks leiti need parameetrid põhiliselt eelnevate 
uuringute vältel kogutud 10 aasta andmete põhjal, mille käigus oli samade 
liikide ja vanusega tüvede kuivmasse reaalselt mõõdetud. See andmekogu 
hõlmas mitmete istanduste ja S. viminalis puhul erinevate kloonide 
andmeid. Pikalehise paju puhul leiti võrrandi parameetrid klooni 90 põhjal. 
Viie aasta vanuste tüvede andmete saamiseks viidi läbi täiendavad 
destruktiivsed mõõtmised. 
 
Teise astme polünoomvõrrandit kasutati eelnevate uuringute tulemustele 
toetudes, kuna see kirjeldas jämedate okste puidutootlikkust täpsemini kui 
muud analoogsed võrrandid. Istanduse keskmise puidutootlikkuse 
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hindamisel võeti arvesse taimede tegelikku arvukust ja uuritud kloonide 
keskmist puiduproduktsiooni.  
 
Artikli V puhul eraldati biomassi uuringutes kasutatud taimede algse 
pistoksa küljest kõik võrsed. Taimede kogu maa-alune osa pesti hoolikalt 
ja jagati kaheks komponendiks, esialgne pistoks ja peenjuured. Kõiki 
kogutud biomassiproove kuivatati 85 ºC juures kolme päeva vältel enne 
kuivmassi määramist. Kõikidel juhtudel oli taime summaarne maapealne 
puidu biomass võrdne selle taime kõikide tüvede kuivmasside summaga. 
 
Võrade liituse ja leheroostesse nakatumise seose uurimiseks Kambja 
istanduses viidi läbi tüvede harvendamine nii reoveega kastetud osal kui 
kontrollalal luues seeläbi väiksemaid hõredama võratihedusega katselappe 
(artikkel II). Iga kloonibloki kohta tekitati kolm katselappi, vältides bloki 
servaalasid, ning lõigati uuritaval taimel ja selle lähimatel naabertaimedel 
maapinna kohalt neljas suunas ära kõik tüved peale jämedaima. 
Leheroostesse nakatumise hindamiseks nii kontroll- kui väetatud alalt 
korjati kahel korral sama aasta jooksul 30 lehte nii iga kloonibloki kolmest 
tihedamast osast ja kui ka kolmelt kunstlikult hõrendatud katselapilt. Kõik 
kogutud lehed kuivatati 70 ºC juures kahe päeva vältel. Pärast seda 
mõõdeti uuritavate lehtede pindala ning loeti stereomikroskoopi kasutades 
kokku roostepustulid.  
 
Andmete statistiliseks analüüsiks kasutati tarkvarapakette SAS 9.1 (artiklid 
III ja IV) ja SAS 9.2 (artiklid II ja V). Analüüsides kasutati lineaarset 
mudelit ja kõikide faktorite mõju olulisust kontrolliti ANOVA või 
MANOVA testiga. Sõltuvalt vaadeldavate parameetrite iseloomust ja 
uurimishüpoteesist kasutati erinevaid statistilisi analüüsimeetodeid, millest 
annab ülevaate Tabel 2. Kõikide analüüside puhul oli olulisusnivooks 0,05.  
 
Lüsimeetritest kogutud veeproovide analüüsimine näitas, et 
vegetatsioonifiltrit läbides oli oluliselt langenud nii nõrgvee N kui ka P 
sisaldus (vastavalt 58% üldlämmastiku ja 70% üldfosfori puhul) (joonis 1). 
Kambja istanduse puhul olid puhastusprotsessid piisavad, et nõrgvee 
toitainete sisaldus peale lüsimeetri kohale jääva mullakihi ja pajujuurestiku 
läbimist vastaks heitvee pinnasesse või veekogusse juhtimise korra 
normatiividele (artiklid I ja III).  
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Reovee komposteeritud jääkmuda kasutuse puhul (artikkel IV) vastas 
üldlämmastiku sisaldus nõrgvees 40 cm sügavusel istanduse mullas samuti 
nimetatud korra normatiividele. Kirjanduse andmete põhjal võib järeldada, 
et lahjendusefekt oli suure tõenäosusega põhjustatud peenjuurte suurest 
sisaldusest ja risosfääri kõrgest mikroobsest aktiivsusest. Varasemate 
uuringute käigus on leitud, et 40-55% paju peenjuuri paikneb mulla 
ülemises 10-sentimeetrises kihis, kus toimuvad vegetatsioonifiltris ka 
kõrgest mikroobsest aktiivsusest tingitud puhastusprotsessid, mistõttu 
reoainete kontsentratsioon nõrgvees sügavuse kasvades oluliselt väheneb. 
Ülaltoodust tulenevalt võib järeldada, et uuritud lühikese raieringiga 
pajuistanduste tõhusus eelpuhastatud reovees ja reovee komposteeritud 
jääkmudas sisalduvate toitainete utiliseerimisel oli piisav ning põhjavee 
reostamise oht oli minimaalne. Selle põhjal võib väita, et pajupõldude 
bioloogiline potentsiaal nimetatud reoainete taaskasutusel ja seeläbi puidu 
tootmise soodustamine bioenergia saamiseks võiks olla laiemalt 
teadvustatud ja rakendatud.   
 
Kasvuhoonekatse (artikkel V) tulemusena selgus, et biogaasi kääritusjäägi 
kasutamine muutis mullastiku keemilisi näitajaid. Kääritusjäägi 
kasutamisega kaasnev fosfori ja kaaliumi (K) talletumine mullas on üks 
faktoreid, mida tuleks arvestada pikaajaliste välikatsete planeerimisel ja 
kääritusjäägi kasutamisel pajupõldude väetamiseks. Hoolikas planeerimine 
on vajalik vältimaks pikemas perspektiivis võimalikku mulla kvaliteedi 
langust või toitainete võimalikust leostumisest tulenevat põhjavee 
reostamise ohtu.  
 
Keskkonnareostuse vältimiseks viidi biogaasi kääritusjäägi mõju uuring 
läbi kasvuhoones, kasutades äsja tärganud taimi, mitte täiskasvanud ning 
välja kujunenud juurestikuga pajusid. See oli ilmselt ka peamine põhjus, 
miks uuritud taimed said kääritusjäägi ja mineraalväetise liigse kasutuse 
korral kahjustatud. Eksperimenti planeerides võeti väetuskoormuse 
arvutamisel aluseks täiskasvanud pajutaime N vajadus, mis on 10-13 g 
vegetatsiooniperioodi kohta. Katse tulemused näitasid, et noorte taimede 
puhul oli see maksimaalne talutav koormus ning kääritusjäägi ohtrama 
(topelt väetuskoormus) kasutuse korral said noorte taimede juured 
kahjustada ning enamus taimi hukkusid esimestel kasvukuudel. 
 
Kuigi mineraalväetist saanud taimede juurestiku ja tüvede biomassi 
produktsioon oli võrreldav kontrolltaimedega, nendest enamus teise 
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katseaasta kevadel ei tärganud (artikkel V). Selle põhjal võib järeldada, et 
noored taimed ei talunud kogu esimese vegetatsiooniperioodi väldanud 
kõrge lämmastikukoormusega väetamist ja ei jõudnud talvitumiseks 
valmistuda. Tõenäoliselt erines ka mineraalväetises ja biogaasi digestaadis 
sisalduva lämmastiku omastatavus taimede poolt. 
 
Eelpuhastatud reoveega kastmine ega reovee komposteeritud jääkmudaga 
väetamine pajude suremust ei suurendanud (artiklid III ja IV). Enamuse 
kloonide puhul jäid keskmiselt 60-82% taimedest ellu, mis on samas 
suurusjärgus teiste autorite tulemustega. Paremaid tulemusi (93-99%) on 
saadud istanduste puhul, kus esimesel vegetatsiooniperioodil pole olnud 
umbrohuprobleemi. Hoolimata eelnevast umbrohutõrjest võtsid Kambja 
pajuistanduses esimesel kasvaastal võimust mitmeaastased umbrohud, mis 
aeglustasid pajutaimede kasvu ja suure tõenäosusega suurendasid nende 
suremust. Pistokstena istutatud pajutaimed kasvavad esimestel nädalatel 
aeglaselt. Seetõttu on oluline hoida istandus võimalikult umbrohuvaba siis, 
kui taimed on veel väikesed. Umbrohtude vohamise negatiivne mõju 
noorte pajutaimede ellujäämisele ja puidutootlikkusele on kirjanduses laialt 
kajastamist leidnud, sest hoolikas umbrohutõrje enne pajupõllu rajamist 
on kriitilise tähtsusega.  
 
Eelpuhastatud reoveega kastetud pajudel oli keskmine tüvede arv 
võrreldes kontrolltaimedega oluliselt suurem, viidates soodsamatele 
kasvutingimustele (artikkel III). Siiski on erinevatel kloonidel erinev 
kasvumuster. Kloonid 07, 12 ja 21 kasvatasid rohkelt peenikesi tüvesid 
hoolimata väetusrežiimist. Seevastu Tora, 97, 90 ja Gudrun kasvatasid 
vähem ning jämedamaid tüvesid hoolimata töötlusest ja kloon 83 tüvede 
arv reoveega kastetaval alal vähenes. Väheste ja jämedamate tüvedega 
taimed toodavad võrreldes puiduga vähem koort kui palju peenikesi 
tüvesid kasvatavad pajud. Väiksem koore osakaal on oluline puidu 
põletamisel ja transpordil, kuna koore suur hulk vähendab küttematerjali 
kvaliteeti ja tihedust.  
 
Pajude tüvede arv on suurim esimesel aastal peale raiet ja väheneb 
liigisisese konkurentsi tõttu koristustsükli vältel. Seetõttu võib eeldada, et 
ka leheroostega nakatumine on intensiivsem esimesel aastal peale raiet. See 
hüpotees leidis kinnitust Kambja istanduses, kus tihedamate katselappide 
taimede lehed olid oluliselt rohkem roosteseenega nakatunud, nagu ka 
need kloonid, millel oli rohkem tüvesid taime kohta (artikkel V). Näiteks 
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oli S. viminalis kloonide 83 ja 21 taimede lehtedel mitu korda rohkem 
roostepustuleid suurema istutustihedusega aladel. Sellest võib järeldada, et 
pajupõllu madalam istutustihedus võib vähendada leheroostesse 
nakatumise riski. 
 
Eelpuhastatud reoveega kastetud taimede keskmine kuivmass oli võrreldes 
kontrolltaimedega oluliselt suurem (artiklid I ja III). Samas ei 
suurendanud ühtlasem ja tihedam kastmistorude võrgustik taimede 
puidutootlikkust, kuna tihedama kastmistorustiku korral oli taimede 
keskmine kuivmass oluliselt väiksem võrreldes hõredama torustikuga alade 
taimedega. Kuna tihedama kastmistorustiku võrgustiku kasutamine ega 
suurem istutustihedus puidutootlikkust ei parandanud, siis võib järeldada, 
et reoveega kastetava pajupõllu rajamiseks on otstarbekas kasutada 
produktiivsemaid kloone (antud katse põhjal kloone 83, 97, Gudrun ja 
Tora) ning istutustihedust 14800 taime hektari kohta ja kastmistorustikku, 
mis paikneb iga 9 meetri tagant.  
 
Ka reovee komposteeritud jääkmuda kasutamine suurendas oluliselt 
taimede puidutootlikkust (artiklid I ja III). Samasuguste tulemusteni on 
jõudnud ka teised autorid. Reovee ja jääkmuda positiivne mõju pajude 
tootlikkusele oli oodatav tulemus, kuna pajude toitainete vajadus on suur, 
mis omakorda rõhutab väetamise vajadust tootlikkuse suurendamiseks 
väheviljakatel muldadel. Kuna vähemsoodsates tingimustes paigutavad 
taimed rohkem fotosünteesi produkte maa-alustesse osadesse, siis reovee 
komposteeritud jääkmuda kasutamine võib olla põhjendatud meetod ka 
maapealse biomassi osakaalu suurendamiseks.  
 
Biogaasi kääritusjäägi katse puhul (artikkel V) olid kõige tootlikumad 
taimed need, kelle väetamiseks kasutati kääritusjääki kogusega poolt 
optimaalsest väetusnormist (0,5F). Esimesel kasvuaastal oli selle rühma 
taimede juurte ja tüvede keskmine kuivamass ligi kaks korda suurem kui 
mineraalväetisega väetatud ja kontrolltaimedel. Tüvede tootlikkuse 
suurenemine selle rühma puhul pole tingitud suuremast väetuskogusest, 
sest mineraalväetisega väetatud taimede nädalane N, P ja K kogus oli 
suurem. Pigem olid need elemendid kääritusjäägis taimedele paremini 
omastataval kujul kui mineraalväetises. Teine seletus 0,5F ja 
mineraalväetisega väetatud taimede erinevale tootlikkusele oleks see, et 
kääritusjäägi kasutamisel muutus mulla mikroobide koosseis, mis 
soodustas toitainete omastamist taimede poolt. See seletaks ka asjaolu, et 
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mineraalväetisega väetatud taimed polnud võimelised talve üle elama. 
Sellest tulenevalt võime järeldada, et pajude kasvatamisel bioenergia 
toormena on mineraalväetiste asemel otstarbekas kasutada biogaasi 
kääritusjääki. Seda enam, et viimase mõõdukas kasutus suurendas ka 
pajude tüvede kasvu võrreldes maa-aluste osadega, mis omakorda 
suurendab raiutava puidu osakaalu. 
 
Klonaalsed erinevused olid kõikide uuritud faktorite puhul olulised, mis 
viitas istutusmaterjali genotüüpide suurele varieeruvusele. See toob endaga 
kaasa erinevaid kohastumusi ja mitmete „funktsionaalsete tüüpide“ 
olemasolu, mis eristuvad kasvustrateegiate mitmekesisuse alusel. Kloonide 
vahelised erinevused suremuses olid tõenäoliselt osaliselt tingitud ka 
istutusmaterjali varieeruvast kvaliteedist ja erinevast juurdumise edukusest. 
Kirjanduse andmetel on kiirema ja ühtlasema võrsumise saavutamiseks 
soovitatav kasutada suuremaid ja samasuguse suurusega pistoksi, mille 
tegemisel pajuokste tipmisi osi pole kasutatud.  
 
Erinevate kloonide tüvede keskmise arvu erinevused olid tõenäoliselt 
samuti tingitud erinevatest kasvustrateegiatest või kohastumustest. 
Seetõttu võivad kloonid, mis ühtedes tingimustes on teistest 
produktiivsemad, olla teistes tingimustes (erinevad istandused ja/või 
väetusrežiimid, erinev mullastik vms) teistest kloonidest väiksema 
puidutootlikkusega. Nii 07 kui 12 olid jääkmuda kasutamise korral teistest 
kloonidest tootlikumad, kuid eelpuhastatud reoveega kastetud istanduses 
olid need vähemproduktiivsemate kloonide hulgas. Hoolimata 
väetusrežiimist või istutustihedusest kasvas kloonidel 07, 12 ja 21 palju 
peenikesi tüvesid. See rõhutab taaskord vajadust hoolika kloonide 
selektsiooni ja planeerimise järele enne suurmahuliste pajuistanduste 
rajamist.  
 
Leheroostega nakatumise suhtes oli Tora täiesti resistentne ja kloon 90 
väga vastuvõtlik. Kloon 21 oli nakatunud kloonide hulgas kõige vähem 
vastuvõtlik, olles vähem nakatunud kui kloonid 83 ja Gudrun. Selle põhjal 
võib järeldada, et istanduse geneetilise mitmekesisuse suurendamiseks ja 
võimaliku haiguspuhangu pidurdamiseks on produktiivsemate kloonide 
vahele otstarbekas istutada ka vähemtootlikke, kui need on leherooste 
suhtes resistentsemad. Samuti tuleb uue istanduse rajamisel meeles pidada, 
et suurem istutustihedus soodustab leherooste levikut ja võib viia soovitud 
tulemuse asemel toodangu vähenemiseni – seda infektsioonist tingitult.  
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Kokkuvõttena võib öelda, et juhul, kui pajupõldude rajamine bioenergia 
tootmise eesmärgil peaks Eestisse laienema, siis mineraalväetiste asemel 
on nende väetamiseks võimalik ja otstarbekas kasutada alternatiivseid 
väetusallikaid. Nii eelpuhastatud reovesi, reovee komposteeritud jääkmuda 
kui biogaasi kääritusjääk sobivad pajude väetamiseks. Selline praktika 
parandaks lühikese raieringiga pajuistanduste konkurentsivõimet ja 
soodustaks inimtekkeliste reoainete kestlikku taaskasutust. 
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